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GOOD MORNING, IOWA CITY! 

You will have to wait one day for clear and warmer 
weather. Meanwhile, it will be cloudy with inter· 
mittent showers. 

-, 

rlsoners on co roz 10 , 

Government Reporter Ir~s Truman-. '.' Convicts Hold 
Halts Shipm nl Presldenfta'_I emper Rampages All Guards 
Of All F h 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Presi- he vehemently criticized a m/rger maD replied. He said the secre-

rellg t dent Truman put a flaring temper A H bill produced by the senate mili- tary bad submUted his testl- I ' 
on display for the Ilrst time yes- S OS ages tel'day at a catch-all White tal'Y committee, saying It was moDY to blm abead 01 time, that 

Industrial Activity 
In Indiana, Illinois 
Stopped by Walkouts 
B1 TilE ASSOClATED paESS 

1'be pt·otracted soft coal 
strike brought 11 ban 011 virtu
ally all freight shipments ex
cept tood and fuel and a 25 
percent cut in railroad pas
senger service yesterday and 
crippled normal industrial and 

House news conference. based on a "false premise." Forrestal had a perfect rlgbt to 
The conference skipped rapidly At yesterday's conference with NY what be cUd, and that the 

and sketchily from food to coal, reporters, Bert Andrews of the president bad authorized him to 
from Manchuria to Paris. New York Herald Tribune asked do so. 

But what ruined tbe Presl- whether the president regarded Andrews came back a bit later 
dentlal temper was a line of Forresta l's testimony as "lobbying with a stalement that he was a 
que,llonint about an army- against the merger bill." bit puzzled about whether P'orres
navy merrer aod the attitude of Mr. Truman said with emphasis tal opposed a merger or opposed 
Secretary of the Navy Forrestal that he dill not. He asked An- the bill. 
toward it. I drews whether the reporter had ' The president got red in the 
Fonestal told the senate naval I I'ead the whole of the secretary's face. He said the cabinet mem

committee Wednesday he was not testimony. I ber was not opposing a merger 
opposed to the president's "basic "He is very much against the and that the reporter COUldn't 
objectives" of post-war coordina- I bill." Andrews asserted. I have so much trouble if he would 
lion of the armed services. But But he didn't say 50, [\Ir. Tru- study thesse things carefully. 

Marine Detachment 
Landed on 'The Rock' 
To Subdue Fighting 

SAN FRANC! CO CAP) 
Alcatraz convict fought 8 

murderous gun buttle la t night 
for freedom f rom • 'The Rock." 

~~:n::r~~~ ~~;:;~n ~d:;:t .. of Senate Subcommilfee Senate LOllters J Osceola Man Shoots At t he same time, negottations 

seeking to head off a schedule<t R t t RIB th Kill S If 

']'he Ii ve of roo t of the 
guards of Alcat1'8z were at 
stake. The de perate roen held 
them as llOstages. 

One guard already had been 
killed and foul' injured in the 
raging battle and the situation 
was out of control. nationwide rail road strike May 18 eques s emova 0 L V ro er; I S e 

~~:1:~!~~~i,~i£:~:::~ 01 Conlrols on Meal I n oan, ote Aller Healed Quarrel 
Late last night Warden J. A. 

Johnston announced: 
"Our situation Is dillicult and 

precarious. The armed prisoners eers bolted a conference with the 
carriers in Chicago and said they WASHINGTON (AP)-A sen- WASHINGTON (AP)-Chances 
wouldn't return until they were ate agriculture subcommittee rec- for an early vote on the $3,750,
offered "something substanti~l! lommended yesterday that all price 000,000 British loan faded further 

Nearly 300,000 railroa~ workers controls and subsidies on meat and today when majority leader Bark
are aUected by the stnke threat livestock be removed immediate- ley's attempt to limit each sena-
which union leaders said WOUlIl,"IY. tor to. two hours talk was bloclted. 
halt all the nation's major ~lIr- In a report to the senate, it de- Senator Knowland of California, 
riers. e1ared that controls and price reg- acting republican floor leader, 

Meanwhile, in Detroit the Ply- uJations "have completely broken objected to Barkley's move
mouth divis.ion of Chrysler Corp. down," price ceilings "are a fic- which required unanimous con_ 
anno~nced It WOuld. be forll~ to I tion," and "insanitary slaughter- sent. 
hait flOal assembly lme operQtro[ls ing" in black markets is "imper- Whereupon Barkley cracked: 
as a result of a shut-down pt th~ iling the national health.' "The United States senate is 
Briggs ManuiactUl'ing compllny's Sign Report M I frequently referred ).0 as the 

ack Avenue p ant. The report was signed by {our 'greatest deliberative body in the 
The AFL bakery and confec- of the five members They were rid'S t· I' . l' d 

t· . I d . wo. ome Imes m IDC me 
lonary \\(orkers UlUon ca le a Chairman Thomas (D Okla) t th' k f 't 'th t d l'be 'k t . f' n h' h ., ., 0 III 0 I as e mos e I r-

strJ e a SprIng leld, I., w IC I and Senators Bushtield (R S D) t' b d ' th Id ' " 't'd ld h t d 80 ' ., . ., a Ive 0 y In e wor . I ~al wou s u own per- Wheeler (D Mont) and Stewart I Un .... tn I t' hi h .. t " .,. .~ sal... e reso u Ion w c 

OSCEOLA (AP) - G e 0 r g e on the iilland are still eluding us 
Briggs, 62-year-old tarmer, was so that at the moment we cannot 
shot and killed last night, and bis control them." 
brother Charles Briggs, 51, died at Thr"" bou1'1l attet the riot M
a self-inflicted gunshot wound in ,an, a DETACHMENT OF MA
a shooting at the elder Briggs' RINES, ARMED WITH AlJTO
farm about five miles from here, MATIe WEAPONS, landed all 
Sheriff Harold C. Burgw said. the Island. Wardeo Johnstoll 

Burgus said the shooting was t lrnt'd over to them 150 prlt
witnessed by two neighbors who oners not taldnx part l.n the 
were taking the brothers to town riot. Th" marines herded 'hem 
at the time in their automobile. Into the yard. clear of ihe eell 
The sherill said George was shot block, and stood guard under 
as he sat in the seat of the car in the great searchlights. 
front of the house and that Shortly aiter issuing the riot 
Charles then ran back to the house call, Warden Johnston appealed 
and shot himself. for help. Coast guard, navy, 

Bargus gave this version of the police and FBI men sped to the 
events leading to the shooting: scene in launches. . The coast 

Cent :of all ba\Cmg 1ll downsta, e (P., Tenn.). The fifth member wo\\ld give approval to the loan 
SEN. ALEXANDER WILEY (R., Wis.) gives a. practice wave with aluminum fryin" pans in his Washln"'- IlUnois. The walkout, c~lled In is Senator Aiken (R, Vt.). I has been under debate 15 days 

.. ~ support of a 30 percent wa~e Senator Wiley (.R., Wis.) waved Meanwhile, senaiors Cappel' (R.,· 
ton otflee "esterd:\y before startlln'" collea"ues on the floor of the Sen~te by displ~yin" the pans and as- boost demand affected 2000 th hi I k II t 

# .. .. ~ ~.. " ree S ny a ummum s i e s at K ) d W·lli (R I d) 

George came into Osceola guard and navy statIoned boats 
Wednesday night and filed assault! around the Island to Intercept any 
and battery charges against his prisoners who might reach the 

brother, saying they had been in wat;~ hours after Warde John-serling: "OPA has put American bUSiness into the frying pan and into the fire at the same time." workers In 30 Illinois cities and his startled colleagues on the sen- atnfl ~t" g I. St th " 1 n. csame 
(AP WIREPHOTO) Davenport fl d . ou a y a alns e oan. En-_______ --., __ ,,.-_...,-__________ ______ _______________ _ . _________ ate oor. yester ar to Illustrate a or Hutler (R., Neb.) demanded 

afi~L " D 
G fte t· 11 i ht slon Issued his first riot call the 

Tini , e 
Churches Help 
(ampus (hes~; 
Donat.e $325 

The Campus Chest drive will 
be extended until Wednesday un
less coliections today top the $6,-
700 goal, which campaign oflicials 
counted as an outside chance late 
last night. 

Announcing the extension, How
ward Hensleigh, L2 of Iowa City, 
drive ahairman, said that collec
tions In large dormitories, from 
which large donations are ex
Pected, had been slow in start
ing. 

'the remainder of the campaign 
wlll be concentrated for the most 
part on areas not already com
pletely covered - professional 
sc!hools and large housing units, 
Dick YQe.kam, G ot Pittsburgh, Pa" 
solicitation chairman, said last 
nigllt. 

Collections for yesterday totaled 
$~04 :65 , brin)ing the grand total 
. for the week to $2,079.67. 

Members of Clli Omega and 
Sigma Delta Tau became mem
bers ' ot the 20Q percent cl ub yes
terday by donating $2 for each 
resident. The Gamma Phi Betas, 
Delta Upsilons and Phi Gamma 
Del,tas pledaed 200 percent dona
tions last night. 

Two Iowa City churches have 
cQntributed to the drive, eal'-

, I)'uu'kine their donations for the 
WOrld Student Service fund, and 
olher qhurches plan collections for 
Sundey. The Methodist church 
collected $150 and the Presbyte
rIan $175. Most of the churches 
are maklne their don a t ion s 
throullh student organizations. 

Representatives of the Student 
Christian council will &ell Ice 
cream bal'S at two booths from 10 
n. rn. to ~:30 p. m. todsy, with 

' the benefits to go to the Campus 
Cheat. One booth will be set up 
at the Conllree.lional church cor
ner, and the ,other will be on the 
lawn .outslde the out-patient en
ttance at universl:1 hCNIpitala. 

eorge,. a r s aymg a n g battle was £tlll underway. In 

of Drive 
an assertion that OPA has put that further consideration of it 
American J business into the fry- be deferred until it is learned 
illg pan and into the fire at the whether ahy "secret commit-
same time." ments" have been made lo Brit-

'Type of Fascism' ain to slash United States tariffs 
Wiley alsQ accused the OPA of . 

"a type ot faSCism," while a sim
ilar stau:m~t in an anti-OPA 
'pIlQ/t/,ef P'flMh t a flareup in the 
~p~1J: RaPl9rR committee. Tpe 
P9Qkj.et Wfl.fr ,ss,.up-~ by tqe corn 
~l.t · vF~I.t>* ~eders ~~tjop 
wRJC/} #fR~p.q;4 'm ,cnd fit pFice 

at a hospItal here, returned to the the darkness, FLASHES OF 
~arm yesterday. and met ~'1arle~ GUNFI1lE COULD BE SEEN 
In a pasture. near a neIghbors FROM THE SHORE. Wives and 
house. The neIghbors, John Reyn- children of prison guards lined 

(See SHOOTING Page 5) the San Francisco docks, CfJlol' 
and pleacUng for Intqrmatlon 01 
their menfolk. 

* * * 
Goal $6,700 

$6,000 

",000 

Total To Date 

$2,079.67 

• .. .. .. 
200% Club 

Dormitory units and fraternities 
and sororities which contribute 
200 percent ($2 per resident) to 
the Campus Chest automatically 
become members of "The 200% 
Club." 

Memben Yesterday 
Chi Omega 
Sigma Delta Tau 
Gamma Phi Beto 
Delta UpstIon 
Phi Gamma Della 

Previoul Members 
Alpha Chi Omega 
Alpha Tau Omega 
Delta Delta Delta 
Delta Gamma 
}Cpppa Kappa Gamma 
Phi Kappa Psi 
Sigma Nu 

Taft, Ball to Submit 
Medical Service Bill 

CQ/14'Qls 0/1 J1lflat 

Palestine Nee 
Tr n Stat WASHINGTON (AP)-Sen

ators Taft (R.. Ohio), Ball (R., 
Minn.), and Smith (R., N, J.), 
will introduce today a bill to 
give the states $220,000,000 a 
year to help them provide med
ical service for persons unable 
to pay for it. 

Allied Revision 
Of Armistice 
Terms Asked 

J;lraqd.ishinH hjs trying pans, 
Wiler ~'epqr~d tpat price cei)jn~s 
on two of th,£m lIlade a lonj-~s
t~l~hec;l manUfacturer are ~~.98 
aJ}d ~po w,hile that on the ihird, 
which he described as an inferior 
proc;luct of a pev; ,manufactUrer, 

W 4SIIINGTQN (AP)-Pr si4el}t 'fPPPOIl declinec) ye~terday 
to discuss British suggestions for United States l\(l~P in adminj~
tering palestine under recomplcndations of the Anglo-American 
Palestillc inquiry committee. 

Taft, announcing the plan 
last night, said in a statement 
that it was jntende~ to replace 
the administration bill for cdm
pulsory health insurance. 

PARIS (AP) - United states 
Secretary of State James F. 
Byrnes called upon the foreign 
ministers conference yesterday lor 
prompt revision of Italian armis
tice terms and proposed a sched-
Ule of reviSions for all armistices 
until agreements can be reacheiJ 

,is .2.-60. 

cw.. p"r 
Commerdit Acli¥Hies 

on EUropean treaties, American CHICAGO (AP)...-chicago, pro-
sources said. claimed in a state of emergency, 

He tQld a nCWS conference 
questionpr that a statement 
which he issued with the comm)t
tee's report would speak for itself. 
The coml)1ittee recommended Ute 
immedi~te ~<lw~.on 01 ~QII.QOO 
.Tews to the Holy Land. 

British foreign secretary Ernest 
Bevin was officially reported 
making "informal inquiries" os to 
what II)ilitary and financial help 

of the Bri tjsp-I\plerican commit
tee of inqUIry on Palestine. 

;Ex.,PI~ining the line of the Arab 
PFotes~, Sadiq Albassam, vice
J),resident ot the senate, declared 
that if the l',?commendations were 
put into effect he believed "both 
(Britain and the United States) 
have declared a state of hostilities 
against Arabs." Iowa Author Receives 

Brigham Presentation .Byrnes presented the proposals made preparations last night to 
at the first informal session of blot out its booming night life 
the conference, held after the min- business and cut much of its day-

Britain might expect from the • • 
United States in a joint Palestine I Paris RadiO Reports 

~-- isters broke oU their formal ses- time' commercial and industrial 
DES MOINES (AP) - Darrell sions indefinitely yesterday' morn- activity from 40 to 50 percent. 

policy. " Gh IUd A t In Jerusalem the powerful OU S n er rres 
Garwood, author of "Artist in ing. On the heels of an edict from 
Iowa, A Life of Gtnnt Wood," last But fdrther consideration of the illinois commerce commissioh 
nighi was awarded the Johnson the Italian armistice te~ ~s rationing electricity to commer
Brigham plaque at the Iowa Li- balted by Brltlsh objenUollll on cial and industrial users, Mayor 
bral'Y Association convention. !!,rounds Which could n~ be Edward J. Kelly proclaimed the 

Arab higher committee rejected For Mussolini Theft 

The plaque was accepted in learned Immettlately, "1W!er- state 01 emergency and called for 
Garwood's behalf by his mother, eOee Informants reported. " , wholehellrted compliance in the 
Mrs. 'I;'earl Garwood of Des Byrnes, however, took the op- drastic . move to conserve dwind
Moines. Garwood, who Jives at portUnlty to assert an American ling coal supplies. 

the recommendations of the Brit
ish-American inquiry commission 
on Palestine and asserted it would 
"proceed with the organization of 
forces and prepare all means of 
defense in order to resume the na
tional struggle." 

• • • 
Silver Springs, Md., was unable view that since peace tre;lties The building managers' associa- BAGHDAD (AP)-The newly
lo attend the meeting. even i! drafted Immediately, tion announced that elevator ser- formed national peoples defense 

Garwood is a former resident could not quickly become effec- vice and electricity would be fur- committee caIled last night for a 
of Des MoineS and former news- tive, revised armistice terms nished to downtown .office build- joint meeling of parliament today 
paper man and st4dent at the could be a short cut to stability Ings only between 2 and 6 p. m. to consider active measures of de
State University of Iowa. in Europe. starUng today. fense against the recommendations 

NEW YORK (AP)-The Paris 
radio, in a broadcast monitored by 
NBC, said last night that two 
members of a gang that took the 
body of Benito Mussolinl from its 
unmarked grave in San Vittore 
cemetery in Milan have been ar
rested. 

Their names have not been re
leased "in order not to hamper the 
wQrk of police but the case is 
said to be almost finished," the 
broadcast declared. 

--------------------------- ------------------------~-------

T esf Runs Conducted a·' Scene of Wreck 
* * * NAPERVILLE, Ill. (AP)-The 

Burlington r!1i1road, conducting 
five test runs at the scene of a 
passenger train wreck a week ago, 
stopped a test train four times 
short of the point of collision, and 
in a tinal run-when he emer
gency brake was not applied until 
a red block signal was sighted on 
rounding a curve-the test train 
passed 893 ,feet beyond the point. 

3,5Z9 Feet 
The last emeraency test con

sumed 3,529 feet at 86 miles an 
hour, Harry Murphy, operating 
vice president reported. 

*** *** *** The diesel eqine of tbe ~Ine- talized with a skull fracture, oon-T The lint lour test. were con-
ear test train when U had tend~ "the only surprising thing ducted at speed. varylnl' from 
,topped 1,317 feet paet the reel , about ~he whole performance is 80 t 88 U h Ith 
block sirnal wbleh allUlIed a thllt the result was not more favor- 0 m es an our, w 
,top 10 el1&'lneer W. W. Blaine ; abl!! to the railroad's position." each train bell1&' broul'bt to • 
of the ExllCllltlen Fl1,er .. week ' Not Admissable .bait short of the red bloek slg-
al'o. Streit asserted that "evidence nal after the eDl'ineer bad ap-
Forty-five person died In the of the teat run will not be adrnis- pJled the brakes upon "I'Minl' 

wreck when the Exposition Flyer sible in Any court, and is not ad- the ,.eUow caatlon ,lenal. 
rammed into the last car of the mlss~ble before the grand jury The fifth run and emergency 
Advance Flyer which had made , whIch is investigating the wreck. stop, Murphy said, "assumed an 
an emer,ency stop. I The fllilroad knows this. 'There- en,lneman's failure to take ac-

In a statement on the five runa, fore the 'only purpose of the test tlon" at the yellow sienal and as
Edward F. Streit, attorner for lru\) is to lay the founda.tion for sumed that he ran the distance 
Blaine, who now is uMer .. man- ne1/"p~Per stories to influence bt-tween the two signals until the 
slauihter warrant, but Ii hospi- public opinion." _ _ _. _ red liaht became visible at 2,496 

* * * feet rounding the curve into Na-
perville. This was the run that 
stopped 393 feet beyond the point 
of impact. 

In an lDformal statement af
ter Ole &elt mas Murph,. .. Id, 
"I consider Coda),', testa prove 
that II alee easy atop eould have 
been made abon of the red 
lI&'bt." 

"Had emeriency action been 
taken when the red light became 
visible, the train could have been 
stopped wl\h a minot a~~\dent.." 

The convicts had plenty of arms 
and ammunition. They seized the 
gun ~allery at the ouiset and dis
tributed weapons and ammunition 
to their accomplices. Then they 
herded lIlQst o~ the p.rison's guards 
into the main cell block holding 
them as hostages. 

The shooUnl' conlloued Into 
the nll'ht, with despera&e coo
viets manning' windows. Guarda, 
creeplol' from cover of stone 
p.bu tpJ~pt8, fired loto the wln
tOWI. §everal ruardl moWlW 
a narrow ledge cUrectly beneath 
the cell block wlodowl, and 
threw tear gas bombs into the 
in&erior. Many Of them were 
toped back again, where the, 
exploded in the faces of the 
guards. 
Warden Johnston said his offi

cers were attempting to storm the 
gun gallery. In these attempts, 
it was indicated, the guard cas· 
uaIties occurred. 

'rhe dead guard was Harold P. 
Stites. The injured were Her
schel R. Oldham, Elmus Best, 
Harry Cochrane and Fred J. Rich
berger. 

An Associated Press photo· 
grapher who came within 50 yards 
of the island in a boat, told of 
tracer bullets streaming from the 
window of the cell house where 
the- convicts were barricaded, and 
answering shots from the guards • 

Flash Fire Destroys 
23 Thoroughbreds 

G!-IICAGO (AP)-The cosWest 
fire in turf history, a "flash blaze" 
which destroyed 23 young tlior
oughbreds valued at $500;000 
rocked the Main Chance fami of 
Mrs. Elizabeth Graham on the eve 
of her bid fer almost certain glory 
in Saturday's Kentucky Derby. 

Six racers, including Beau,.,., 
leading two-year-old filly of 1945, 
were all that emerged safely from 
the raging fire. 

BULLETIN 
LONDON, Friday (AP)-Tbe 

M_w radio declared toda1 
that SecreUry of State lames 
F. B,.mes proposal lor a foar
power aUltnce to maID Ole 
peace In Europe f.lls tar abort 
01 the aim 01 preventla, Ute 
reblrth .r mW~c Ger. 

1D&1lY.'. 



PAGE TWO 
) 

Editorials: 

Campus Chest Drive Is Close to Failure 
The c.mpus he t drive is dangel"Ou Iy 

close to fa ilure. Collection in thc first four 
days of the campaign hal'c fallen far hort 
of the proportion needed to put thc drivc 
over the top. 

This i the la 1 day of the drive. ..l few 
special olicitations will be made in t he next 
scveral days, but there will be no morc gcn
eral soliciting of thc student body-unless the 
Campu Che t leadel'S belic\'e they mu t ex
tend the campaign. 

Becau e today i the la t day of the cam
paign, el'ery student mu. t make an extra ef
fort to make hi contribution. 

There can be no doubt that the campaign 
i ' worthy of an extra effol,t by every studcnt. 

• 

Thc organ iza tions which will benefit from 
the ampn' Clle tare gl'OUpS to which many 
have contributed in thc pa t and to which 
many more will give in the future. They 
n eed all the funds they can get; thcir work is 
linlitle ,and so is their need. 

Contributions can be paid to thc busine s 
office in the basement of Unh'ersity hall or to 
workers in any of cvera l booth set up on 
the campus. 

olicitor also are calling at some of the 
housing units. Thc responsibility fO!' makiJlg 
all the con tacts in theil' areas falls heavily 
on them 011 thi s last day. 

EI' ryone-. tudent and volunteer work
er '-mu oj; make 8)1 extra effort loday! 

High Production Plus Higher Demands Equals High Prices 
That vociferous minority whicb would be 

deligh t d to see the end or thc OP A claims 
that pric control must be lifted in ol'der to 
gct p roductioll. 

If there is no limit on what prices call be 
char~ed for good. -if a pl'ic can be charged 
wllich will aisure Ule manufacturer of the 
profit be d sircs-goodlS will bc produced so 
rapidly that prices will b dru:rgcd l'ight 
back down again, OP A'. opponent daim. 

But SUP\?OSC it cou lt! be pl"Oved that price 
<leilings are not holding back pl'oduction
that the reason demand OUtl'Ull' supply by so 
wide a margin is becan~c the demand which 
llad to wail thl'ough fOUl' year' of war lIas 
reaelll'd such a peak thut it will tuke Ilnotber
year for supply to catch up. Wou ld not such 
pl"Oof .justify the OPA 'f; contcntion that 
from the economic standpoiut tha war emer
gency is not yet ol'e l' ! 

'fhc proof has beeu rroviclctl by the office 
of war mobilization l1lhl rccollvt'I'sioll in its 
proud unnouncement on 0111' pr-oduction prog-
1'e , Production was so high in the first 
qU8l·ter of 1946 that if continued it will reach 
a n annual rate of 154 billion dolll1l's. 

Women/s Shoes Larger 
Women's shoe styles may be in fOI' a l'aeli

cal change-if we know wom n (and we're 
noL sure we do). 

'rhe feet of mod(,I'n ]\Ii:!; America ore 
getting large)' and lurg(,I', and it 's all becn 
attributed to t lte kind of shoes she is wear
ing. 

At least that ill what 111l' Chiropodist So
cietyof Tew J ersey, ]nc .. haf) be n i.nform d. 
All Audobon, N. J ., doctor- .Jonas C. fOITi~ 
-Suys a survey of , ho(' r 'ta il I. showed tho 
younger set have fert two to threc size. larger 
than tlJeit· mothers. 

"If thilS continul's," h(' Hllid, "when they 
reach the ago of 25, they will weur size 10% 
E instead of the (j A th iI' mother u ed to 
weal'." 

Wc feel this is a dUllgel'ous trend. Wl111t 
with huving a mnn 's shirt~ and trousers 
swipe~ it looks a if the women in the family 
may soon bo able to grub his besl shoes to 
complete the ens'mble. 

Ob, well, we like th rll1 anyway. 

Hail to Our Bob 
'I'here i. an old saying that Iowans with 

talent go to New Yol'lt, and tho'e lacking 
jt go to 'alifornia. We kllOw one wl,o went 
to Ohio, CleYelcUld to be exact-Bob }i'ell r . 

The afternoon that the )lCWS cam over the 
teletype machine that J''<' tl l'r had pitchec( llis 
s cond no-bit, no-run game wus the occasion 
of a little celebration by Olll' Spo l'tHwriters. 
'rho celehl'ation cven incilldrd a c;ontrovcr. ial 
demonstration on just how Bob throws lli 
em' l'es and fast ones. ' 
. 'rhe sports boys lIBel be(,11 wondering if 
FeHer had 10 t his old touch after he lI ad 
dropped a couple of cloHe games. But 110W 

, they are sayillg he is gl'eul(w than ever. Tt 
SeCllll'! that thcl'c is noth ing-in the world, 
they suy-mdrc remurkable thun setting 
down Ul " a unted Yankees without 11 hit. 

'they say Bob t hrows lllore pitcbes which 
pa.· immcdiately in to O,e catcher 's mitt than 
any big-le8!!'uer since 'hriaty Mathewson. 
'l'J1Ut'S a fea t eq ual to splitti n .. the atom
at least in thc minds of OU I' sportswriter'. 

The kid is r ealJy a wOlldel·. 'l'he fumily mar
vels at how he can gallop headlong with the 
"Lonesome Cowboy" in pursuit of the 
I'UlltIeJ'S and find th(' tlllpvel' to 3, 76 multi
plied by 7,491 at the Hel lll e time. 

That boy nel'er does allY outIoud l'elHIi IIg 
Or spelling at hom . Anyway, you would]) 't 
be able to hear him 0"(,1' the roal' of the air
plane sedal he is followin g. 

i) The Daffy 1owaJ1 
(The University Reporter Mtablilbed 1868, 

ft.e Daily Iowan since 1901.) 

Entered 81 second cla.. mall maUer at the 
pod oWc. at Iowa City, low .. under the act 01 
CIODIl'eIII of March 2, l8n. 
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Boiled down to the normal price I vel, that 
sti 11 is a prod uetion of 122 billion dollars 
worth of goods and services. It surpasscs by 
far any of our pre\lious boom years. In 1941, 
prodnctioll totaled 107 billion, and in gorge
OllS 1929 it was 8 billion. 

D l'spite what some call OPA re:h'ictions, 
production is higher than it ha ever becn. 
BuL tlwL doesn't mouu prices will be h cld 
down, beca use the demand is ovel'pl'oportion
alely higher, au o. 

If jJl'od uction in the fil'st quarter of this 
year had satisfied oue-fourth of the demand, 
then lhe picture would b ' bright. But indus
trialists bay only a dent has been made ill 
the demand. Automobile manufucturers, for 
inlSlance', say they wilI need f il'e years to 
mcet tile demand. 

Wc couldn 't will the war ove1'llight. Aud 
lll·ithcr ellJ1 we produce eno llgh for eyery
body ovel'l1ight. Since wc can't turn out a ll 
the goods we need, the competition for avail
ablc goods is going to 'eud prices up-unless 
pl'ice control is continued. 

Covering 
The Capital 

By Jack: Stinnett 

More Than Just the Draft 
Is Bothering Army Men 

WARIIJNG'fON-Bra hats at the wal" 
department are wearing Grand Canyon fur
row~ in their brows thl'se days . 

Th uncertainties an I vagaries on exten
sion of the draft arc j usL ~tartcrs. 'l'hc de
lays and dubious future of unil'ersal military 
training arc just the beginning. 

What 's going to happen to th war de
partment appropriations in a congres .. that 
is loying around with the idea o.f lmockin~ 
$2,000,000,000 or about one-third out of the 
nal'Y budgeH 

'keletonizing our antled forces to un
burden the taxpayer!! in peacctime is one 
thing. Throwing the bones away so there's 
DO skcl('ton left to haunt the Nazis anel P as
cists slill in thl' world is another matter. 

At least that's the way the brass hats reel 
ubout it, including Hucll toppers a Cornman· 
dcr-in-Chid ']'rU1l1311 (as made clear ill his 
Chicago spc 'h) and UC'ueral Eisenhowc[' (as 
cnlargrd uti 11 in his testimony on draft ex-
tension ) . . • 

'fllere wof d b no point ill listing cyen all 
tllC army's aches and pains herc, but I would 
l ike to men ·ion one that is ilIu.strati vc of a 
few of th e problems. 

* * * 
'There if! 1 the counh'y an o l'gauized re-

sl' l've COl'PS of mOre than 500,000 men. Tllcsc 
a re voteral1S of World War n who ar will
ing 10 maiutuin their l'l1nk 01' I'ating 01' im
p rove t hem by study, occasiollal tl'llinillg pel'
io ls and Illakiug themselves 'ubject to im
mediate call if trouble brcw{s Ollt again. 

A bout 225,000 of them a 1'8 officers, about 
300,000 el),lillted men. 'l'his Slut the army 
f ill . ~'l'ailling an army rcally becomes a 
probl em when you llave to stop to train of
ficel' 8nd non -coms. 

~'he al'my would like to keep thcse' r cservcs 
on th ir toes physically and mentally. The 
bc:st way to do that is " refre 'hcr" SUllllUCI' 

courses. 

* * * Ou pa per, the army hus some rathcl' vague 
plans of how this should be clone. Most of 
the l' 8(,I'VI'8 al'c those vCl'y valuable techni
(·iaus Illld ex p(' I'Is in oue field or anothcr. 
Some of .lhe "u:aining camps" would be rOI' 
oHiccr' ollly. Othel'S for officcl'!; und a hUlld
ful of enlisted men. 'l'he third group would 
include full units that would be called up 
en masse. 

Where, when, and how the Ulcn arc to be 
induccd to tUI'll out are question that no
body can answer now. 'rhe first two question 
marks mi~ht be resolved if congre would 
provide for this program. The third is a 
tough l' one. Few of the rescrves have been 
Ol)t of the army !IS long as a year. Many of 
them saw combat action . 

'I'hcy waut no part of mot' millitary train
ing this HUllllucr or allY linte ill the neur fll
tlll'c. 'rhe lIrlllY I'l'a\izes thut many would 
drop out iI any effort wcre llIade to force 
them bllck flow. 

~'hal 's just olle of the Ulany problems 
under the bra s hat the e days. 

Granupappy J enkins ays it does beat a ll 
how moder·n youngsters mana.ge to get any 
school mark north of Z. When he did his 
home work: he had to stuff eotton into bis 
ears so 1 he ticking of the clock wouldn't 
s.ide-track hi . mind. 

Televi ion would be a real problem.. It 
Mel bettor stay around that corner until 
.Tuniol', now /I sixth g4f1del', is sofely out or 
bigh sehool. . 
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Letters to the Editor: 

The Iowan's 1{~dersForum 
(Editor's Note: The Daily Iowan invites letters to the editor. They 

must bear the name and address of thc writer but the writer's name 
will not be published if so requested . No att~ntlon will be paid un
signed letters.) 

• • 
ReaCJer Urges latlire and has received only 

half-hearted congressional sup-
IFairer' Exams port. OPA has been forced to 
TO THE EDITOR: walk, slowly and tread lightly be-

Several years ago when I first caule if it had not, congress would 
began my stud ies at the Univer- have eliminated it entirely and 
sity of Iowa, I can remember the pre nted it from doing even the 
mYsterious horror with which not wholly satisfactory job that 
exams filled me. I can remem- it has done to date. But because 
bel' how thc professors used to tbe OPA has not been able to 
call them "little collections of prevent a small degree of infla
knowledge." When the questions tion is no reason why we should 
were presented to us, they were ha~string or aboUsh it. That is 
hardly "collections of knowledge" like"saying that you cannot lose 
and orten bore no relationship a battle and still win a war. 
whatsoever to that title. I grouped Mr. Lowery also declares that 
them hastily into four general there is a great deal about OPA 
types as follows: I UJat even creates some inflation. 

1. Catch or trick questions Granted that this has been true 
questions (that tried to cheat you so far, allow me to show Mr. Low
out of what you did know.) ery l?y a simple lesson in econ-

2. The mirogr:wh type (that omics that what would happen if 
was interested in a pedantic we permit congress either to pass 
word-for -word de1ivery of lec- the house legislation or abolish 
ture notes 01' text definitions.) OPA, altogether (which is what 

3. The polly-pinion type (that the ,house amendments do in ef
required yOUl' answers to be fect): 
transmi lted on the party line of Any economist will tell you 
the professor's opinion.) that the baSic principle underly-

4. The multiple choice type ing all economic (actors is the 
( that gave four choices, one was law of supply and demand. Sim
abso lutely wrong and three were ply put, it means that wbere and 
right. All were arguable in val- when the line of supply crosses 
idity, but the student was ex- the line of demand the market 
pected to pick what the professor price is established. Thus, when 
thought was the "rightest.") the demand increases, prices go 

Alter a few years of absence, up and when the supply increases 
I returned to the university older pri~es go down. And, conversely, 
in years and wiser in experience. When demand decreases prices 
1 still can't seem to conquer my go )Jp. TheorEtically, thcrefore, 
"Examin-o-mania." Just about the ideal situation for establish
the time J go to an examination ing'[ reasonable market prices 
with all of the facts and data would be one in which supply and 
"cold," a trick question or some- demand increase or decrease to
thing seems to throw me com- gether. Even this, however, does 
pletely off the track. The ques- not always work out in practice. 
tion foremost in my mind is: Can But the situation we have today, 
the examination system be im- relatively speaking, is one in 
proved? I hesitate to suggest a which the demand is increasing 
solution that is based on theory and the supply decreasing. No
more than tested experience, but thing is possible under such con
as "fools rush in where angels dltitms except for prices to con
fear to trcad," here goes: starltly rise unless they are er-

1. Graded class recitations and fectively controlled by the go v
conferences to insure regular pre- ernment. 
paration of assignments. No thinking person would imag-

2. Shortened and non-pedantic ine that our system is workable 
examinations of the essay type if we refuse to allow the entre
to discourage student bluffing and peneur a certain amount of prof
ease the work of the reader. it. Price ceilings have worked 

3. Where practicable, have oral so for because when rising costs 
exams to supplement written squeeze the profit margin 'too 
exams. close to ceiling. prices, the govern-

4. Try to find the cause of stu- ment has stepped in with a sub
dent failure or unsatisfactory sidy to make up this loss in pro
work, and, if necessary, set up a fits. But those businessmen wbo 
clinic to discover bettcr examina- cannot see further tban the tip 
tion and presentation methods. of theh' noses believe that by re-

Since grades arlt :oUr best meal1s mO'1mg subsidies they can force 
of determining student knowledge, price ceilings up or off and make 
let the student have every oppor- a "quick killing." What they can
tunity of meeting the require- not see is that their money will 
ments of the course without re- then be comparatively worthless. 
sorting to means of cunning aimed Nevertheless, they have induced 
at causing the scholastic downfall the 'house to knock out from the 
of many worthy and intelligent ~rice control bill all subsidies, 
students. J. A. O. and the house now expects OPA 

• •• to set up a system of price con-
Points Out Value trois which would allow the sel-

ler cost plus a "reasonable pro-
Of OPA Petition fit" on every item produl!ed or 
TO THE EDITOR: handled. On the same page con

A letter recently ..p.rinte~ in 
your paper by ll ri'~alltged Idn
neth Lowery criticizing the ~VC
sponsored petitions favoring re
tention of OPA deserves atteril ~ 
because it contains the type. f 
fallacious reasoning by whlen. 
l'opagand~\\ise opponents '. of 
O~ such as4ke"tfAM are ho~ng 
to contuse the l?ublic. This' is 
not the type ot " thoughtless pub
lic reaction" of which Mr. Low
e!=f accuses AVC, but en the"con
tr,i1ry it is a deliberate and" ma
liclot,l$',~ ttempt on the part of l'e
actid:liii,ries and profiteers te> de
ceivetfe American public~' Into 
throwi~ away its only· safeguard 
against ' ir\flation and depressi9n. 

Let me poiQt out first that the 
petition 'did not call (as Mr. Low
cry charges it did) for unrestric
ted c"Ontinuanc of OPA in the 
sense that any amendment de
signed to improv«: OPA should be 
omitted; but only in the sensc 
tbat no amendments such as those 
passed by the h.ouse designed to 
restrict OP A's control over infla
tionary forces be tacked on to the 
bill. 

tlljning Mr. Lowery's letter the 
editor of the Denver Post points 
out that no government agency 
could possibly do this job. Other 
editorial comment on the same 
page was overWhelmingly in favor 
of retaining OPA without the 
crippling amendments added by 
the house of representatives. 

Let those who would prefer to 
see the OPA abolished Or effec
tively hamstrung think of the far
reaching consequences such ac
tion could have. Even with OPA, 
prices have been slowly rising. 
Arid on every item from which 
OPA has removed ceilings, the 
prites have immediately skyrock
eted. A dollar today will not 
pUl't:hase a dollar's wbrth of 
goods. But without OPA to hold 
pdde levels down, the dollar wil! 
s~rtly become either worthless 
01' so close to being worthless 
that the average citizen will be 
o(jnable to spot the difference. 
Thi1'lk: Americans, and act accord-
ingly. . 

GEORGE GORDIN JR. 
Secretary 

Johnson County Chapter 

BEHIND 
THE 

M~I·K·E·S 
* * * 

Dr. Earl E. Harpel' will be in
terviewed on "Views and Inter
views" today at 12:45 by Louise 
Hilfman of the WSUI staff. They 
will discuss plans for the ali-uni
versity Mother's Day Weekend 
This is the first time that mothers 
have been honored at Iowa in for
mal recognition ceremonies since 
before the .war. The plan has been 
revived by Mortar Board. Mothers 
will be guests at a tea given at 
the home of Pre.dent and Mrs. 
Hancher, at the May Frolic and 
at open houses in the various de
partments on campus. 

W. Earl Hall, reanaglng editor 
of the Mason City Globe-Gaz
ette, will be honored on the 
broadcast, "Salute To Iowa 
Journallsm," tonight at 7 p. m. 
over WSl1I. 

TODAY'S PROGRAM S 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
P-1'l M" .. lcaJ Miniatures 
8:30 News 
b .... ., rlV~18m "Calendar 
".~" :::;"'rvtc:e Reports 
9:00 Gr~ Drama 
9:50 News 

1~:"" Wha,'s Happen]n/( 11\ Hollywood 
10:1& Altcr Bre.~as, CoUee 
10:30 'N)e Bookshel' 
10:4~ Yesterday's Musical Favorites 
lI:od' News 
11 :-05 Amcilc8n Novel 
1l:5f) F~rm Fla.hes 
12:0Q F,/lythm Rambles 
12:30 News 
12 :45 Views and Interviews 
1:\1(/ Mulical Chats 
2:00 Campus News 
2:10 19tn Century MusIc 
:\:00 UI"verslty Student Forum 
3:30 News 
3:35 Music a! Othcr Countries 
3:45 vl.uBI Ald. 
4:00 Ma.sterworks of Music 
4:30 Tea Tune Melodies 
5:00 Child,eu's Hour 
5:30 W1ythm and Rhy'tnc 
5:45 News 
6;00 Dlnner Hour Music 
6:55 News 
7:00 Salute to Iowa JournaJJsrn 
7 :ao Sport. TI~p 
7 :45 II:v~nlnt Musicale 
8:00 Freshmen Take the PlaUorm 
8:30 Album of Arllsts 
8:45 News 
9:00 Sign Oif 

NETII'ORK HIGIILI(lUTS 
6 p. m. ." 9:ao p . m. 

WMT AlJlrlch Fam. WMT Clnny Slmm. 
WHO Mel. Par. WHO H. Barlo·.v 
KXEL P . of Bands KXEL Your F.B.I. 

(j: I:; p. m. 9:45 p . m. 
WHO M. L. Nelson WMT '1:. Riggs 
KXEL H. R . Gross 10 p . m . 

0:80 p. m. WMT Doug. GranL 
WMT Kate Smith WHO M.. L . Nelsun 
WtfO Dully' . T~v. KXEL H. R. Gro", 
KX:EL Did You Kn .1 l0:IG p. in. 

6:4ft p. m . WMT Ful. Lcwis 
KXEL Ray. Swini WHO 13111 Stern 

7 p . m . KXEL S110rls 
WMl' Pays To Be I. 10:80 p. m. 
WHO Peo. Are Fun.WMT Symphony 
KXEL A. Young WHO Gr. Novels 

7:30 p. m . KXEL Mel. of Mas. 
WMT Ourante·M. 11 p. m. 
Wlj:O Waltz TIme WMT News 
KXEL SherW KXEL News 

8 p. m. 1l:U p. m. 
WMT Danny Kaye WM'1: So Star:' G. 
WHO Mr.stery Th. WHO Music 
KXEL F ghts KXEL Rev. Pietsch 

8:W p. m. 11 :ao p. m . 
WM'r Maisie WHO News 
WHO H'wood Th. WMT on Record 
KXEL Am. Sports ll : 13 p. m. 

o a. m. WHO MusiC 
WMT Lanny Ross KXEL Orchestra 
WHO Sup. Club 12 m 
KXEL W. Herman WMT Sian Off 

9:1(; p . m. w~;) Mlq. Rhythm 
WMT Jack Smith KXEL Sian Off 
WHO H. V. Kalten. 

Boy Scouts to Collect 
Paper Here Saturday 

The Boy Scouts will make an
oth<er waste paper collection in 
Iowa Clty Saturday, May 4. 

It is requested that papers be 
tied securely in small bundles and 
placed at the curbing by 10:30 
Saturday morning. 

Scouts will pick up the paper 
bundles and assemble th'Em at 
street corners where trUCks, to be 
provided by the Junior Chamber 
of Commerce, w ill collect thl! 
bundles. 

pies, we cannot as local citizens 
always go on ignoring the griev
anCES o( our Negro neighbors who 
sutler indignties only because the 
coior of their skin is different 
from ours. 

Second. Something mLlSt be 
done about the racia l discrimi
nation in liur nation and in Iowa 
City. I would hope that there is 
enough intelligence and friendlY 
spirit in a community like this 
to find a constructive solution. I 
personally deplore, and so does 
the committee on social action 
with which I am associated, the 
employment of negative means 
such as the recently distributed 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAI 
Friday, I\lay 3 r Wednesday, l\by 8 

Regional Speech contest, Old 4 p. m. Sigma Xi initiation, sen-
Capitol. ' ate chamber, Old Capitol. 

6:30 p. m. Annual banquet, Tri- 8 p. m. Band concert, Iowa 
angle club. . Union. 

Saturday, May 4 
3 p. m. Debate: West Point vs. 

Iowa, senate chamber, Old Capi
tol. 

Monday, May 8 
5 p. m. Pbi Beta Kappa in

itiation, senate chamber, Old Cap
itol. 

6:15 p. m. Phi Beta Kappa ban
quet, Iowa Union. 

8 p. m. French play, Macbride 
auditorium. 

Tuesday, May 7 
2 p. m. Partner bridge, Univer

sity club. 

Friday, May 10 
Adult Education Association of 

IOWa, Old Capitol. 
9 p. IIi. May Frolic, Iowa Union. 

Mother's Day 
Adult Education of Iowa, Old 

Capitol. 
Sunday, May 12 

Mother's Day 
3-5 p. m. Mothel"s Day Tea, at 

the home of President and Mrs. 
Hancher , 102 Church street. 

7:30 p. m. UniverSity Sing, Fine 
Arts campus, east of the art build_ 
ing. 

(fer lIdormalIoIl reprdlq ... be,. ... tit .. ICIlef1de, .. 
r.wvaUo .... Ute .moe of the PreIldot. Old C ....... ) 

STUDENT ACTIVITIES
CALENDAR 

Reservations for student activ
ities may be made at the oUicp. of 
student affairs, room 9, Old Capi
tol. 

Friday, May 3 
4-5:30 p. m. Highlanders, field

house. 
4:10-5 :30 p. m. Concert band, 

music building. 
7 p. m.-12 m. Alpha Tau Omega 

sJ;lring iormal dance, Rose room, 
Hotel Jelierson. . 

7 p. m. Byington house dinner 
dance, Spanish room, DIL res
taurant. 

8-9 p. m. Inter-Varsity Christian 
fellowship, room 201, SchaeUer 
hall. • 

Saturday, Jl.tay 4 
3 p. m. Debate with West 

Pointers, senate chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

8 p. m.-12 m. Zeta Tau Alpha 
spring dinner dance, at lhe 
house. 

I\[ERCHANT I\[ARINE 
VETERANS 

All university students who 
have completed any of the train
ing programs offered by the U. S. 
Maritime commission or the mer
chant marine are urged to con
tact tbe office of the registrar be
fore tomorrow. 

TED I\IcCARREL 
Assistant Registrar 

HILLEL FOUNDATION 
Friday services will be held at 

thc Community building at 7:45 
p. m. A special program will be 
offered. 

JULIUS SPIVACK 
President 

ZOOLOGY SEL\fiNAR 
The Zoology seminar will meet 

today at 4 p. m. in room 205, 
zoology building. Beatrice Mintz 
wlU discuss "EITects of Steroids on 
Sex Differentiation in Amphi
bians." 

J. H. BODINE 
Zoology Department 

TOWNWOMEN 
All townwomen who have not 

beeo contacted please leave your 
Campus Chest contribution in 
Mrs. Winter's office in Old Capi
tol. She has the badges for YQU 

there. 
GI ELA l\lEYER 

INTER-VARSITY CHRISTIAN 
FELLOWSHIP 

The life of Joseph as it is 
Iound in the 37th through 50th 
chapters of Genesis will be the 
subject of a discussion meeting 
of Inter-Varsity Christian fellow
ship this evening at 8 o'clock 
in room 207, Schaeffer hall. Ger
trude ~ellogg, G or Elmwood, 
Ill ., will conduct the discussion. 
All students are invited. Every
one is requested to bring a Bible 
and a notebook. 

GWEN GARD~ER 
Pro(ram Chairman 

wish to attend should sign in the 
"Y" rooms at Iowa Union before 
Tuesday. The cost is 25 cents. 

MARY JANE NELSON 
Publicity Chairman 

NEWMAN CLUB 
The regular Newman club meet_ 

ing will take place Tuesday at 
7:30 p. m. at- the Catholic Student 
center. A social hour will fol
low the general discussion. 

Election of officers lor the com
ing year will take place Tuesday, 
May 14. All members are eligi
ble for office. Nominations will 
be open until 1 p. m. Saturday, 
May 11. Nominating petitions 
must be signed by ten Newman 
club members and given to an of
ficer of the club or a member of 
the executive council before , the 
deadline. 

I\fARY JANE ZtCH 
President 

CAtHOLIC STUDENT CENTER 
There will be a communion 

breakfast Sunday morning after 
the 10 o'clock mass at the Cath
olic student center. Breakfast 
will be served in the Rumpus 
room, and all Catholic ~tudents 
are invited to attend. 

THE REV. LEO ARD J. 
BRUGMAN 

Director 

CANTERbURY CLUB 
Members of the Canterbury 

club will go to Davenport to visit 
the Cathedral this Sunday. Mdke 
reservations with Ann Canedy, 
phone 9647, or The Rev. Fred W. 
Putnam before noon today so 
enough cars can be obtained. We 
will meet at the parish house at 
2 p. m. and be back in Iowa City 
by 8 p. m. The only expense will 
be supper and a share of the 
gasoline. 

ANN CANEDY 
Presidenl 

!\lEDICAL APTITUDE TEST 
The university examination ser

vice will administer the medical 
aptitude test of the Association of 
American Medical Colleges at 
3:10 p. m. Thursday in foom 107, 
University hall. This test is now 
one of the normal requirements 
for admission to a medical school. 
It is extremely important for 
those who expect to enter medi
cal school in 1946 to take the test 
at this time if they have not al
ready taken it. 

The test will require approxi
mately 2 hours. A Iee of $5 must 
be paid before noon of Thursday. 
Arrangement for payment of this 
fee may be made at the university 
examining service. The receipt 
{or th fee should be retained as 
it will be required for admiSSion 
to thc examination room. 

ROBERT L. EB", 
A~~lstant Director, UnlvenltJ 

El(amlnlnt ervlce 

V. A. ELECTS TUE DAY 

However, Mr. Lowery'S assamp
tioo that the senatc ."is perfectly 
capable of enough intelligent rea
soning to modify the house 
amendments (wh!ch even he ad
mits are unwise) and should be 
felt free of public pressure can 
not· go unchallenged. Merely be
cause the intention of the "fOWld
ing fathers" was just that-that 
the senate would cbeck any such 
hasty action by the house-does 
not mean that its present mem
bers are capable of doing that 
without knowing how their con
stituents feel about the matter 
at hand. There is ample evidence 
at hand (the senate's record to 
dale and the fact that it contains 
mEn like Bilbo and Taft) to re
fute any such assUmption. Con
sequcntly, it bcihooves cvery 
American citizen to mllke known 
his wishes on every major issue 
to his senators and representa
tives. 

l lcan Veterans Committee handbills or the threat of picket- CAMI'US CHEST ICE CREAM 

Election of the University Vet
Crans' asso~iatlon officers wlll be 
held Tuesday at 7:15 p. m. in the 
geology auditorium. The Dew ex-

I don't deny that OPA has . not 
been entirely satisfactory in Its 
handl~ng of the :situation thus far, 
but this is only palily OPA's 
fault. First, it has not recelv,ed 
the cooperation from the con
sumer to which it . is Entitled, and 
then from the very beginning the 
pl'ice control lellislaliol1 plls~ed by 
congress was oI n temporizing 

ing or boycoU. Neither I nor the BARS • • • 
C lis for End 
To :'Oiscrimiriation 

committee had any part in them. 
, Third. My sincere belief Is 
that the overwhelming majority 

T ;THE EDITOR: of Iowa City folks want to do the 
Sincc the question of glVIDg decent thing by our Negro friends. 

barber service to Negroes in Th e real factor is not active pre
Iowa City has been raised as an judice or ill-will, but Inertia. 
issue, and I have expressed my Let's all join in assuring our bar
interest in an active way by meet- bel'S that their tears have no 
ing with students and townspeo- foundation; that we white patrons 
pie to discuss the issue, communi- will not only stay by them but 
catictts have come to me which actually feel much better in glv
evic:!Ence misunderstanding of my ing them Our patronage if they 
att' de personally and the aUi- will cease discriminating against 
tu of thc group of students, re- oUr Negro friends. Moreover, in 
Ugious leaders and otber towns- as much as the issue is r~lsed, 

Ice cr€am ba~s will be sold 
from 10 a. m. to 5:30 p. m. today 
and proceeds will go to the 
Campus Chest. One booth will 
be on the Congregational church 
corner and the other will be on 
the lawn outside the ollt-patient 
entrance at University hospitals. 
In case of rain the booths will be 
indoors In both cases. The Stu
dent Chrlstian council church 
groups are sponsoring the booths. 

VIC GOFF 
Advisor, Student Christian 

Council 

peoI1I~ who have organized as an many of us will insist that it be WESTMINT~R FELLOW HlP 
acll&n committee. I shall appreci- met on principle, not evasion, Friday Fun will be held as 
at«: the opportunity of making considering any legitimate Inter- ~'stlal In the student lounge of the 
this statement to the people of ests of the Negroes. The action Presbyterian church from 4 to 
Iown City-and especially to the committee of students and towns- 5:30 p. m. Westmlnter lellow
bartlers Involved. people proposes a meeting with ship vespers will be held tit the 

First. We cannot close our the barbers and any other Inter- church Sunday at 4:30 p. m. Bls-
eyes to the fact that dlscrhnlnation ested citizens to diScuss this mat- met Theodorus will speak on "The 
eXist's and that it is incompatible ter and plan for a so lutiD,h . Let's Power ot Propaganda vs Know
with the slandards of personal not indulge in irresponsible 011'- ledge." All Presbyterian stUdents 
tal/lfless, democratic right and ing ot prejudices· or the mouthing and friend are Invited to attend 
moral or religious ideals we pro- of generalities; and let all who both activities. 
tess. Proclaiming the ideal of are Interested in active goodwill MARTHA BURNEY 
equality of opportunity and of in our community join in finding Prtllden~ 
respect for the dignity of all men, a constructive solution of racial 
reco:,wnizlng them In our baSic law, problems in our town. 
hovIng even rolight the ,'ccerit J:LMER E. DlBltKS 
Will' to win them fol' other peo- Pastor, Flr8~ DaptJ" Chureh , 

FRnRMAN Y. W. C. A. 
FI'cshman "V" Is havlhg n llle

tIle Thursday. Ali m embel'a who 

cutivc board will take oUice im
mediately upon election. New 
business wlll then be brought be
forc the meeting. • 

BEN ELLSWORTH 
Pretldelll 

ROGER WILLIAMS RETREAT 
Cars will leave Saturday morn

ing and Saturday atternoon at 
2:30 and 5:30 for Lake McBride. 
-Those Interested call Darel Hil
dreth, 3814, toda,Y. 

VALUI! Dllntks 
Secretary 

19 Delegates to AHehd 
Fellowship Meeting 

Nlncteen delegates 01 the United 
youth Fellowahlp of the Conlre
goUonal church are scheduled to 
attend the student conference at 
Arne!!, May ~ and &. 

The conference Is being con
ducted lor the purpose of coordin
ating student work In Conit'ela
tlohal u n I vcr 9 11 y rhurchell 
thj'()u,.hbu~ IOIVU , 

(01 
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Commerce Day 
Career Talks 
To Begin al9 

college, Cedar Falls, "Secretar
ial Science and Commercial Edu
cation," and John Kehrer of Tur
ner and Company, Cedar Rapids, 
"Industrial and Personnel Man
agement." 

Afternoon speakers wiII in
clude: George Lloyd of R'Orla, 
IIi.. "Investment Bankingj" Frank 
Williams, president of the First 
National bank of Iowa City, 

Bob Welty to Play "Commercial Bankingj" George 

For Informal Dance Hansen of McGlodrey, Hansen, 
• Dunn & Com pony of Cedar Rap

Tonight in Iowa Union ids, "Public Accounting j" Leonard 
SH~gel of John Deere and Com
pany, Moline, m., "Industrial Ac-

The Commerce day bUsiness countingj" Albert Augustine of 
careers conference, sponsored by the Federal Bureau of l~vestiga
lbe- Commerce club, will begin at tion, "Government Accounting:' 
9 a. m. today. Discussions led by Arlhur Poe of the Quaker Oats 
16 business men of Iowa and IIli- company, Cedar Rapids, "Indus
nois will continue throughout the trial Managementj" C. V. Sh1ep
day in University hall and Iowa herd of the National Life of Ver
Union. mont insurance company, Cedar 

The Commerce Mart, informal Rapids, "Selling;" Howard Gor
dance for all commerce students, don of John Deere. and Company, 
Is scheduled from 9 p. m. to 12 MOline, 111., "Advertisingj" Rob
m. in the main . loun~~ of the ert Armstrong of Armstrong Clo
Union. With music by Bob Welty thing company, Cedar Rapids, 
and his orchestra, the party will "Ri"tail Merchandi~ng." 
also feature the presentation of Douglas, "Commercial Educa
the most representative univer- tion j" Goldena Fisher of Gregg 
sity man and woman of the col- Publications, Chicago, "Secretar
!tge of commerce. Tickets are ial Training," and Jasper Rose, 
still available in University hall. international representative of 

Morning speakers will be B. Amalgamated meat cutters and 
E. Vandecar of Sears, Roebuck butcher workmen of Davenport, 
ti Co. of .Iowa City, "Careers and "Labor Relations." 
Marketing j" Albert J. Robertson, Commerce students introducing 
vice-president of Iowa - D ES the speakers will be Walter Peter
Moines National bank, "Banking son, C4 of Burlingtonj Howard 
as a Career j" Prof. Lloyd V. Jubenville, C4 of Rochester, N. 
Douglas of Iowa State Teachers Y.; Ester Jo BUrns, C4 of Mt. Har-

• 
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SUI Women to Reactivate Kappa Beta Pi, 
Province Head to Install Chapter Saturday 

,TO MARRY 
MAY 17 

MR. AND MRS. Forresl Wanber&, of Schaller announce 1he en&,a&,e
ment and approachln&, marriage of their dau&,hter, Nona Jean, to Wy
man Woodke, son of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin A. Woodke, also of Schaller. 
The weddlnJ will take place Friday, May 17, a17 p. ro. In the Metho
dist church in Schaller. Miss Wanberc and Mr. Woodke were cradu
ated from Schaller high school. She is a senior in the colleCe of liberal 
arts al the University of Iowa where she Is affiliated with Alpha XI 
Delta sorority. Mr. Woodke Is a sophomore in the collece ot en&'lneer
in&, at the universlly. 

ris, Colo.; Kent Casstevens, C.J. ============== 
of Mt. Vernon. 

Kenneth Smith, C3 of Moline, 
lJl.j Glenn Satterly, C3 of Farm
ingtonj William Funnell, C3 of 
Sewalj Stephen Driftmeir, C3 of 
Shenandoahj Dave Chapman, C4 
of Des Moinesj Robert High, C4 
of Grundy Centerj Richard Ras
mussen, A2 of Forest Cityj Al 
Ostedgaard, C4 of Ringsted j June 
Smith, C4 of Buffalo Center j Na
dine Pearson, A3 of Waukeej Anne 
Wilson, A3 of Chisholm, Minn.j 
Richard Watson, C4 of AUantic; 
Chilton Goede, C4 o[ Waukon j 
Theron Bergman, C4 of Lamoni, 
and John Phillips, G of Wa tErloo. 

The 
Party Line 

Alpha Delta Pi sororIty will en
tertaln at n tea for their new 
housemother, Mrs. Helen Nesper, 
from 3 to 5 p. m. Sunday. Janice 
Pedersen, A3 of Marshalltown, is 
in charge of arrangements. 

Alpha, Tau Omega fraternity 
will hold its spring (ormal dinner 
dance tonight from 7 until 12 
o'clock in the Rose room of the 

Rho chapter of Kappa Beta Pi, 
professional legal sorority for wo
men, will be reacti valed at the 
University of Iowa tomorrow aft
ernoon. 

Tho s e 10 be initiated are 
Martha Ann Jordan, L3 of Boone; 
Mary Paul Hummer, Ll 01 Iowa 
City; Leeta Beary, Ll of Slate 
Centerj Patricia Noble, Ll of New 
Boston, Ill., Bonnie Lochrie, Ll of 

I Osceola j Alice Traeger, LI of West 
Union, and Dororlhy Borchart, Ll 
of Iowa City. 

Coming from Kansas City, Kan ., 
to install the chapter and preside 
at the initiation will be Freda 
Schirley, province director of the 
national chapter of Kappa Beta Pi. 
A member of the Kansas Bar as
sociation, Miss Schirley is the as
sistant secretary and manager of 
the Kansas Building and Loan as
sociation. She will be accompanied 
by Fairlee Tegarden of Indepen
dence, Mo., and Bernice Nilson of 
Kansas City. 

Established in 1908 as the first 
legal sorority In the world, Kappa 
Beta Pi became international in 
1925. Since 1924 charters have 
been issued only to chapters in 
schOOls approved by the American 

from 8:30 to 11:30 tomorrow night 
at the chapter bouse. Music will 
be provided by records. 

Sl,m. Dell .. Tau sorority will 
entertain at its spring formal din
ner dance at Hotel Jefferson at 
7:15 tomorrow night. Ray Parker 
and his band will provide the 
music. 

Members of the committee in 
charge are Shirley Davis, A3 of 
Omaha, Neb., chairman; Louise 
Slotsky, A2 of Sioux CitYj Ruth 
Burman, A2 of Peoria, Ill., and 
Carotyn Weinstock, AI of Des 
Moines. 

Chaperones will be Rabbi and 
Mrs. Morris Kertzer, Mrs. Nat 
Chapman and Mrs. Viola Heiden
reich . . Panhellenic Council 

Votes .corinne Sandry 
To President's p'ost 

Hotel Jeffel'son. Jilek Manthey and I !heta XI I.raternity will enter
his orchestra will provide the tam at a sprmg formal dance to
music. I morrow ·night at 8:30. B~rt Rose 

M.embes of the committee in a!1~ his. <?rchestra will provide 
charge of the dinner dance ace musjc. Mrs. Robert Glenn .and Dr. 
Lew NeviJle, Al of Algona, chair- Lloyd Knowler will be chaperones. 
manj Jim Hunt, A4 of st. Louis, The social chairman is Gene 
in charge of decorations and Bob Schmitz. 

Corinne Sandry, A2 of Clear 
Lake, was named president of the 
Panhellenic council yesterday. 

Members of the executive board 
are Elaine Lossman, C3 of Chi
cago, secretary-treasurerj Wanda 
Siebels, A4 ot Amber, and Char
lottee Penningroth, A3 of Cedar 
Rapids. 

Committee chairmen include: 
Winif l'ed Shields, A3 of Kansas 
City, Mo., publicity; Miss Siebels, 
socialj Anne Gilman, A3 of Ames, 
philanthropiC, and Miss Penning
roth, education. 

Fraser, A3 of Rock Island, Ill., in 
charge of music a nd en tertain
ment. 

Prof. and Mrs. Jack Johnson 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jonas HaJldors" 
son will be guests. ' 

Chi Omega sorority will enter· 
tain at a picnic at 6:30 tonight 
near Coralville. Mrs. AUye Simp
son, housemother, will chaperone. , 

Delta Chi fraternity will enter
tain Zeta Tau Alpha sorority at an 
exchange desse;t, Sunday after
noon from 3 to 5:30. There will be 
dancing and games. Rome Shaff
neI\ A2 of Cedar Rapids, will be 
in charge of the affa ir . 

Sicm. Phi Epsilon fraternity 
will entertain at its formal spring 
dance from 9 p.m. ·to 12 m. tomor
row in the chapter house. A pueen 
and two attendants will be selected 
from the guests : ' Chaperones for 
the pnrty include Dean and Mrs. 
Marlon Huitt, Dr. and Mrs. W. D. 
C::oder, Prof, and Mt·s. D. A. Arm
bruster and Mrs, Nellie Schaeffer. 
Bill Meardon ' and his band will 
play. 

. "Tulip Time" will be the theme 
of the spring l<,>rmal to be given 
by Zeta T.u Alpha so.rority to
morrow night. Fopowing the for-

* * * 

FREDA SCIIlRLEY 

Bar association of American 
Schools. 

A 6 o'clock dinner in Iowa 
Union will honor the new initiates. 
Dean and Mrs. Mason Ladd, Prof. 
and Mrs. Percy Bordwell , Mr. and 
Mrs. H. D. Evans, Helen Focht, 
and Lucille Zeller will be guests 
at the dinner. in addition to Paul
ine M. Kelley and Cora Unash 
both of Iowa City and Dorothy 
O'Donohue Martin of AUantic, 
alumni members of lhe orgnniza
tion. 

mal dinner, the Currier Musicoeds 
will play for dancing in the chap
ter house. Prof. and Mrs. J . T. 
Johnson, Prof. and Mrs. Louis C. 
Zopf and Mrs. Hazel Miller will be 
chaperones. 

DanclnB' and refreshments will 
be featured at a party at the 
house of Alpha Chi Sigma, pro
fessional chemistry fraternity, 
Saturday night. Dr. and Mrs. 
Walter F . Edgell and Mr. and 
Mrs. Stanley Brandt are chaper
ones. 

E<lward Ross, G of Gary, Ind. 
is party chairman. OthErs on 
the committee are Patrick Brown, 
E3 of Waterloo, George Madany, 
G of Latakia, Syria, lind Gordon 
Warner, E3 of Davenport. 

When you've done your worle (.ith. 
fully each day, you can zip throullh 
6nal •• ams like. br •• ze. And when 
you complete your secretarial train. 
in&: at Katharine Gibbs, you can 
enter any bUliness office with confla 
dence. Personal placement service in 
four cit i ••. College Coulle Dean. 

KATHARINE GIBBS 
NEW YORK 11 ....................... . 230 Put ..... . 
BOSTON 10 .... ........ .... , ... , ..... 80 ... . rlbortu.h 8t. 
OH ICAGO 11 ............ .. . " .. 720 H. M'chl.a. AVI. 
PROVIOENCE 6 .......................... 1&& " ... 11 St. 

STRUB'S DEPARTMENT STORE 
118-.124 Sollth Clinton Street Phone 9607 

Doff the~skirt-and there you have it 
••• a playsuit ready for fun in the 
, sun. It's NARDIS OF DALLAS' 

country club print, designed with 
traditional Texas simplicity. 

./ A printed rayon crepe by / 
Yale FabriCS. Blue, gray or 

"May Fantasy," annual Delta 
Gamma spring formal, will be 
held in the River room of Iowa 
Union from 9 p. m. to 12 m. tomor
row. The Avalon band will pro
vide the music. Co-chairmen are 
Joann Young, A3 of Des Moines, 
and Muriel Hibbs, A1 of South 
Bend, Ind. Chaperones will be 
Mrs. May S. Stump, Mrs. Alice 
Bradley and Mrs. Lenore Mc
Lennan. 

Sigma Alpha Epsilon il'aternity 
will entertain at a circus party 

\ green.,,; Sizes 10 to 18. ; 

$17.95 
~. 

Willard's Apparel Shop 
Iowa City, Iowa 

SYLLABUS FOR A 
SLEEK SILHOUETTE 

dd 

Creole on exCiting study in 'Q 

curve some you with persliOslve 
girdles 01 Power Mi'oCI. . . . the 
wonder mesh with bi4irectiollol 
s,rlltch. Pore yoyr posterior. ,. Irim 
your lummy. Power Miracl. 
conlrols with Q careu .. . leiwes 
you rr~8 10 romp and roHick 01 
you please. AI be"er !lOres-'S. 

• 

A glorioua handbag that's a conservation piece with a 
vivid perlOnality of ita own! Brilliantly sculptured in easy 
llDlooth lin ..... dramatic pleats for that soft-drape effect. 
It'. waahab1e ... it's the exclamation point to your treas-
ured Spring and Summer ensembles. Made of white Viny-
1i~ pin ~l grain ... the miiaculous plastiC, zippered and 
rayon-lined. 

ss 00 Plus 
• Tax 

PAGE iHREB 

STRUB • WAREHAM, INC.-Ownen 

sr~UI3-S VfJ>4IJTMfNT §T()I)~ 
Phone 9607 118-124 South Clintofi st. 

Ph on 9607 I()r • (Ill' Fltr J'IOI'flO 

, at''''''· 
.,.~t\\i'le ':)tI\ 

V.t \tle 

COSSAMEIt SHEER • Dots of Sembere' RayOft 
1\ GI\LEY & LORD FI\BRIC 

If's 11 Will Girl . . . 
, •• Who 5ee5 how lovdy she'll look in this (.15Y liule fr()(k, 
All line and loveliness - Who know5 the pretty complimenll 
Ihe's bound to recei,e - And who spaks her thonks to JOYCE 
llUllRlTE fo r this down. right buuoCatcher of a polka doll 
11 has on anael of a bow n«klane, and scnphiu.lly stitched 
roilles. 
The $kirt is "gentled" with unpressed gores, straillht 10 Ihe l,cm. 

1 This ,hc.r clllrmer is for city and counlry. 
Si:(I: J2 /0 20, )8 /0 <fl. 

' 111 Black. Rd. ROJ.al. LII"nf( an WJli/~ bQt!t.truni. 

.. .I" ~his sports dress, so 
blue-print perfect 

displays 
" mattress-ticking" 

stripes that do slimming 
figure-work. 

Pearlized butt<!ns 
hide behind a fly front 

from 
neckline to hem. 

$7.98 

You in this heavenly dress 
"air-conditioned" in startle

w.hite cotton eyelet, and 
twice-blessed with mini-sleeves, 

slashed and bound with the 
lovely lattice check of 

the dress. 
It has a "look-see" 
neckline and a big 

f big beautiful boutonniere/. 
Eyelet embroidery, coming 

halfway down the 
soft skirt. Creates a lovely 

peplum. Sizes 10 to 20. 

Second Floor 

.1 



Iowa Seeks Win Over 'Badgers, 
• • • TANDlNQ 

w 
Big Ten conlerence ch~se when Bruner and Faber, Iowa's top , out a .283 batting average in con
tIley meet Wisconsin in a two pitching aCfs , were both shelled ference struggles and sport a .971 

, L Pel. game series Friday and Saturday from the mound in the Hawk's fielding average. Iowa has 
Wisconsin : ............. .4 0 1.000 at Madison. Wisconsin currently double defeat. by Minnesota last I been able to hit the ball at a .245 
Michill'an ._ .... _._ ...... 2 0 1.000 shares the top spot with double weekend. Clip and in fielding have handled 
l\iinnerota. ............ _".2 0 1.000 wins over Chicago and Purdue Iowa hitters will lace two of .930 of the chances. 
Ir:diaoa .... _ _ "" 2 0 1.000 with no defeats. the top pitcbers in the league Iowans on the trip are: Jack 
JIIlnois "" ... """.3 1 .'750 I Coach OUo Vogel took 19 men whEn they go against Gene taroch Bruner, Leo Cabalka, Wes Demro, 
Oh10 State ......... _ ... 1 1 .500 on the trip and one more, Bill on Friday and Thornton Kipper Bill Diehl, "Doc" Dunagan, Dal(' 
IOWA .................. _ ... 2 2 .seo Martin, will report to Madison on Saturday. Both have won two Erickson, Lyle Ebner, Peter Ever-
Nortbwe tern ....... _ 0 2 .0t0 Saturday. Martin was kept trom league starts to-date and have ett, Bob Faber, Larry Germuska, 
Purdue .................. 0 4 .oto the F riday game because of medi- given up only six hits while stdk- Roger Jorgensen, Keith I<lafQl', 
Chirago .................. 0 6 .000 cal stUdies but will be counted ing out 25 batters. . Jack Kenny, Bob Mikolajczak, * * * upon by Vogel to chuck Saturday Wisconsin also bolds an edge Don McKeev ,r, Bill Martin, Harry 

Iowa bAseballers will attempt if both J ack Bruner and Bob F'aber over the Hawkeyes in other de- Ri nkema, John Tedore, Don 
to keep their hopes alive in the are called upon for Friday chores. partments. They have clubbed I Thompson, and Jack WishmJer. 

=============================================; • • • 
From Crying Clouds- Mk:higan-Hlinois Meet 

Derby Oval Like 'Choc' Pudd~ng In Headliner of Full 
Big Ten Ball Schedule 

Boston Tips Detroit 
On William's CircHil 
Clout in' Tenth, 5-4 

BOSTON (AP) - Ailing Ted 
Williams, who is fighting oCf a 
threatened sinus attack, drove a 
lOth inning homer into the right 
field bull pen yesterday' fo gi ve the 
Boston Red Sox a 5-4 win over the 
Detroit Tigers and stretch his top
place forces' curren! winning 
8lreak to seven slraight games. 

The championship Tigers, who 
had dropped their previous two 
starts here in raltie lop-sided 
fashion, appeared to be well tamed 
by starter Tex Hughson, until he 
suddenly lost his stut! in the 
eighth. 

A three-run homer by Hal Wag
ner in the second, plus Bobby 
Doerr's double and two singles in 
tbe sixth, aU against Virgil Trucks 
enabled Hughson to coast along 
with a 4-0 lead until the eighth. 

Yanks Win, 8-2 

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP)-Lilte 
an anxious father, derby town was 
hoping for a little sun yesterday 
but after fou; days of crying 
clouds and nothing in sight to stop 
tile tears, Saturday's run for the 
roses was almost certain to be 
through the goo in on~ form or an
other. 

Only if the sun cooked up a real 
broil between now and post-time 
at 5:15 p. m. (CST) Saturday did 
it seem even possible for the 
Churchill Downs bowl of choco
late pudding to become fast. And 
with that prospect, most of the 
trainers of the 16 virtually defin
ite starters now were even hoping 
for the skies to keep right on 
weeping, so that a drying track 
wouldn't leave the "putty" to grab 
at the horses' feet. 

It was Lord Boswell, more than 
ever now-the horse to beat on 
wet, dry or beef stew. 

Other favorites included rugged 
Knockdown. In Ilis only two races 
on of! tracks, Knockdown came 
home first ORce and second the 
other time ant,i yesterday he 
breezed a half-mile in 49 seconds 

NEW YORK (AP)-One inning through the Downs' slop in the 
was aU the New York Yankees day's only real work. 
needed yesterday to defeat the Among the rubber boot special
Cleveland Indians. Highlighted by ist, Aere Rippey, whose only out
Nick Etten's grand slam home run, ing in mud saw him drive to a 
the Bronx Bombers slammed leily .win In Tuesday's derby trial; Spy 
Vic Johnson and Tommy Ferrick Song the Detroit speedster who 
for eight runs in the big tourth neve:' has been wor~e than second 
frame to gal~ their second straight in three tries at the splashing, 
over the Tnbe 8-2 and take the With Pleasure, the Chicago cam
series two games to one. paigner; the Wood Memorial win-

Spurgeon (S p u d) Chandler, ner Assault; Hal Price Headley's 
though tagged for nine hits, the Pellicle and the long-shot Al
most he has allowed this season, I worth, who galloped by three 
gained his fourth victory without lengtlls over a heavy track in Flo
a deCeat to take the lead among rid a last winter. 
pitchers. 

Kelly Named Athletic 
Advisqr for Troops 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Ten ci
vilian athletic advisers have becn 
detailed by the war department 
to assist in the sport program for 
the American occupation forces 
in Germany. 

They will give rtfresher train
ing, the department announced 
today, to army special service of
ficials and coaches who will direct 
summcr sports activities of the 
troops in the American zone. 

The army's aim is participation 
of all soldiers in one or more 
sports. 

One man, Emory L. Kelley, of 
Iowa City, authority on equip
ment, repair and maintenance, 
has alre1!dy been over. 

4 MONTH INTENSIVE 
• Course lor 

(OllEGE STUDENTS and GRADIIATES 
A thorough, intensive course-starl· 
ing Febroary, July, October. Bulletin 
A,on request. Registration now open, • • 

Regular day and eveni ng schools 
tbroug hout lbe yeac, Ca talogl 

A SCHOO I 0' IUS/NESS 
'U".IIIO IY COLLEGE MEN ANO WOMEN 

THI GREGG COLLEGE 
....... 1, HII. a.bert Gtovo, S.C.D. 

DINcIor, "ul M. 'ai" M. A. 
lJept, CP 6 N. MichigaD 

Chicago Z. Illinois 

3 DAYS 

Tony lale Knocks Out 
Rossi in Fourth Heat 

MEMPHIS, Tenn. (AP)-Mid
dleweight champion Tony Zale of 
Gary, Ind ., registered his sIxth 
consecutive knockout here last 
night when he tal!lged Eddie Rossi 
of Boston with a lett hook in the 
fourth round of a scheduled ten
round non-title bout. Rrusi was 
floored after one minute and 27 
seconds of fighting in the fourth 
round. 

Bull Play Wins . 
LOUlSVILLE (AP) - W. W. 

Jones' Bull Play won the ninth 
running of the $10,000 added 
Churchill Downs ' handicap here 
~esterday in 'a driving finish with 
Hal Price Headley's Letmenow. 

•• • J ~ 

. RIO ·~IOWA 
CEDAR RAPlDS 

Tonight at 8: 15 
The Gayest l\[usica I 
Event or the Season! 

ANI) HIS 

POPULAR 

CHOICE SEATS A 
Main Floor - $U6, 
Loce""","$I.'OS, $U4: Bal- $1.8S 
2nd Bal. - $1.22, Tax Inclll4ed 

CO·WT 
WUd BllI Elliott 

Georce Gabby Bayes 
Muve The Firebrand 

I. ( •. Nelslers 
To Join EITA 

CHICAGO (AP)-The Univer
sity of Michigan ren~ws a 54-year 
old diamond rivalry in games to
morrow and Saturday with the 
University of Illinois at Cham
paign. The double bill will be 
one of five two-games series in-
volving aU teams in the western 

Members of the Iowa City Ten- conference. 
nis club voted to jOin the Eastern The Wolverine'S, defending 

champions, are undefeated in two 
Iowa Tennis association at the1r games, but Wisconsin's Badgers, 
regular meeting held last night. by virtue of double victories over 
Doc. Clark Millikan, president of Chicago and Purdue, are pacing 
the local organization, was. elected the Big Ten field, with four tri
to represent the club on the exec- umphs against no defeats. The 
utive board of the association. Badgers play hosts to Iowa (2-2) 

It was also decided to hold a tomorrow and Saturday. 
summer long tournament in IOwa Other weekend conference two 
City and anyone interested in game-series match Chicago and 
tennis will be eligible to enter. Northw.e-stern in home and home 

Members of the Iowa City team engagements; Minnesota at Indi
in the E . 1. T. A. will be chosen ana, and Ohio Sta{e at Purdue. 
next week and will represent the 
city in the matches which will C G b Th" d 
start the first Sunday in June. urran ra S IF 

The next meeting of the local 
group will be held in Studio E of 
the radio building next Thursday 
night and all interested parties 
are urged to attend. Colored 
movies of tennis matches will be 
~hown. 

How Clubs Stand 

In Bowling I Tourney 
William Kanak's 1252 total re-

mained as the score to beat as 
the Iowa City bowling tournament 
reached the hallway ·mark. None 
of last night's bowlers was able 
to break the 1200 mark although 
several came close. AlltERICAN LEAGUE 

W L 
Boston ..................... IS 3 
New York ....... , .... •.. ... 11 5 
Delrolt , .................... 7 7 
Sl. Louts ................... 7 8 
Cleveland ..... .. .. . .. . . ... 5 7 
Chicago .. .................. , 8 
WashIngton . .. . . .. .. .. .. ... 5 8 

1'01. Bud Curran moved into third 
.:~ place in the standings with a six 
:500 I game series of 1191. He rolled 
:!n the high game for the night, rap
.385 ping out a 221 effort. 
:g~ The tournament is sponsored 

by the Iowa City bowling asso
cia fion which is furn ish ing all thr 
prize money. Seventy two local 
bowlers are entered in the meet. 

Pl\lladelphla .. .. . .. .... 4 11 
Thursday'. RuuU, 

New York U. Cleveland 2 
St. Louis 10, Philadelphia 3 
Boston 5~ Detroit 4-
(Only games scheduled ) 

PROBABLE P ITCliEBS 
Cleveland at Boston-Gromek (0. 1) 

Harris 13-01 
Detroit al New York-Trout (1·0) 

Gettel '2-11 

VI. The latter half of the entrant!' 
VI. will roll their games tonight and 

Monday night. 
St. Louis 01 Washlnglon-Zoldak (2·0) 

vs. HaeLoer (0·01 9r WoW (2-2) 
Chic.~o at Philadelphia-Lee (0-1) V!. 

Knott (0-0) or Knerr (0·2) 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W · L 

Brooklyn .. . .. . .... . ...... 10 4 
51. Louis ................... 9 5 
Boston ......... .... ....... . 7 4 
Chicago ......... ....... .... 7 7 
New York .................. 6 7 
Cincinnati ............... , .. , 7 
Pittsburgh. '., .............. 6 9 
Philadelphia ..... ..... . .. 3 10 

Thursday'. lteauU. 
Plttsbursh 8. Pl\lladelphla 3 
Brooklyn 3. Chicago 2 
New York ,. st. Louis 1 

Pcl . 
.714 
.643 
. 636 
.500 

PROBABLE P ITC U ERS 
Philadelphia at Cincinnati - H\l<!rst 

(0·2) or Rowe (0-11 vs. Gumbert (0-0) 
Brooklyn at SI. Louis-Lombardi (2-0) 

vo. Lanier (3-0) 
New York al Cl\lcago-VolseUe (1·2) 

V8. Schmitz (1·1) 
BasIon al Plttsburgh- Saln (3-0) vo. 

Roe (0-0) 
--;-----

Wisconsin, Minnesota 
Final Golf Opponen1s 

The unbealen Iowa gol! leam 
will end its short dual meet sea
son May 11 and 13 agjiinst Wis
consin and Minnesota at home. 
The Hawkeyes beat Quincy college 
and the University of Illinois. Best 
score to date ii Leo Gaulocher's 
par-eqauling 72 on the Illinois 
course. . 

Coactt Charli! Kennett is t rying 
to card sontl! non-conference 
matches to round out the Iowa 
schedule. 

I 
Amerleaa 4 ... . I.II.n 

~sville 15, MlnnellPoU. 3 

Last DaY'First Itu: Hita! I 
I "IcYo GIrl" 

"A Guy Could ChlmQe" I 
DOOI'II Open 1:15 

ali j; 'i1:11 @ 
STARTS Saturdav I 

.How Tt_ 

Current leaders are Kanak with 
1252; E. Neikirk, 1241 ; Bud Cur
ran, 1191; Loyd Bontrager, 1189 
and John Morose, nsa. 

Aspirants to assignments as 
Western Conference football of
ficials will receive pre-season 
tryouts and close scrutiny this 
spring. 

CROWDS FOR 

NYLONS 

-NO! 
) 

GABlE~ 
"Doors 
Open 1:15" 

in M·G·M's .~cilme screen 

CLARK GREER 

GABLE" GARSON 
="ADVENTURt 
... Joan Blondell, Thomas Mite","" 

j 
Ad4e4 

Sprlllltime for Thomas 
. , . "Color - Cartoon" 

- Latest News -

Juslln Time 

" DIXIE" WALKER of tbe Brooklyn Dodgers just makes It back to 
first base in the nick of time with a. hook slide. The action took place 
duriJl&' the eighth illlliug of the 3-2 victory over the Chlcago Cubs 
which put "Dem Bums" into first place in the Na.tlollalleague. Later In 
the fra.me Billy Herman singled Walker home with the winning ruo. 

(AP WIREPHOTO) 

Dodgers Grab Loop lead 
CHICAGO (AP) - Brooklyn 

moved into undisputed pos.>ession 
of iirst place in lhe National 
league yesterday by defeating the 

* * * 
Giants Top Cards 

ST. LOUIS (AP)-The New 
Chicago Cubs 3-2 as the Sl. LOUis Yorlc Giants broke loose- tor four 
Cardinals were losing to the New runy in the top of the ninth yes-

terday to break a 1-1 deadlock 
York Giants. and defeat the St. Louis Cardi. 

A pair of Dodger veterans, in- nals 5-1. The deteat dropped the 
fielder Billy Herman and pitcher Redbirds from the National l~agUe 
Art (Red) Herring, collaborated . lead into . second place, a full 
to give the Brooks the victory. game behind Brooklyn. 
Herman, appearing as a pinch 
hitter in the eighth inning singled 
in Pete Reiser and Dixie Walker 
to aCC4lunt for the tying and win
ning runs. 

The Dodgers grabbed a run off 
ex-Dodger Bob Chipman in the 
first inning but the Cubs came 
back with single tallies in the 
fourth and !!fth frames to go 
ahead. 
Br.oklyn AB 
Stanky. 2b 3 
Galan, Ib 3 
Reiser. 3b 5 

1I1CblCl'O An R n 
I 2 O. tro'skl. Sb 3 1 0 
o 1 tzzGllbert I Q 0 
I 1 John80n. 2b 4 0 3 
I I Lowrev. II 3 0 I 
" l )Cavar'ta, rr 5 l 2 
o 0IWallku •• Ib 4 0 0 
o I Palko, cf 4 0 2 

Ostermueller Wins 
PITTSBURGH (AP) - South

paw Fritz Ostermueller pitched 
the Pittsburgh Pirates to an 8-3 
win over Philadelphia yesterday 
in the rubber match of a three. 
game home series with the Phil. 
lies. A crowd of 4,061 saw the 
game. 

Browns Drop Phils 
For Second Straight 

Walker. rf 4 
Furillo, cf 1 
Berm'skl . U 3 
xHerman 1 
xxLombard I 0 
Whitman, U 0 :--------------------------:-----,1 Anderson, c 4 
Ree .... ss 4 

o 0l olCCUU'gh, c 3 0 1 
o 0 Jurges, sB 3 0 0 
o O.oaHessa·dro 1 0 0 

PHILADELPHIA (AP) - Jilck 
Kramer kept the Philadelphia 
Athletics under control yesterday 
while his SI. Louis Browns' team
mates clubbed three pitchers fo r 
a 10-3 victory and revenge for 
two consecutive defeats. A crowd 
of 5,556 saw Kramer limit the 
Mackmen to six hits. Herman 
Besse was charged with the loss. 

Night Sports face Sh tdown 
From Elec:lrkily Shortage \ 

CHICAGO (AP)-Chicago's Six-Day bike race at the coliseum 
will continue during the power curtailment Ol'dered by the Illinois 
commerce commission, but otherwise "night-life" in the sports 
world yesterday was facing a virtual shutdown. 

The dimout, which limits commercial users to electricity between 
2 and 6 p. m., was ordered as a result of the strike-enforced coal 
shortage. It appeared to hit bowling the hardest and may stretch 
into cancellation of a major boxing match at Wrigley field and 
major league night baseball. 

Officials of the Six Day cycling corpQration yesterday were busy 
installing a gasoline generating unit to flood the coliseum, but no 
plans are being made for the Coliseum after the current race-now 

. in its fifth day-ends. 
The brownout edict prescribes bowling only from 2 p. m. to 5 p. 

m. which is expected to cancel most important league and tOUl'Oa
ment play. Weekly wrestling and boxing shows also will be hit by 
the shutdown. 

One promoter, Jack Begun, said he "will find a way to stage next 
Monday night's boxing card at Marigold Gardens." . 

If the power ban continues throughout the mont~ of May it will 
necessitate cancellation of the Holman Williams-Jake Lamotta box
ing bout at Cubs park on May 22, and the White Sox-Detroit game 
at COmJskey park on May 24. 

Danville Rally Beats 
Evansville Nine, 5-3 

Inclement weather washed out 
,hree games yesterday in the 
rhree-I league, but the rains held 
jIf long enough for Danville and 
~vansvll1e to clash on the latter'~ 
liamond with Evansville staging 
t late rally to win 5-3. 

Danville scored twice in the 
Ipening inning and added another 
run in the second, but the home 

• 

club staged a five run rally in the 
seventh to clinch the deciSion. The 
winners used three pitchers and 
rappEd out 10 hits. Sams pitched 
the route for the losers who col
lected five hits. 

Bowling Congress Begins 
KANSAS CITY (AP)-The 26th 

women's international bowling 
congress world's championship 
tournamEnt opened here last night 
with national officers present for 
the ceremonies. A field of more 
than 7,000 bowlers will take part 
in the 37 -day claSSic. 

ILAST DAYI "STAR SPANGLED RHYTHM" i 
- DANGER SIGNAL -

4 BIG DAYS - STARTING 

IATU 
~ 

THE 

SPICED LAUGHTER! 

She WUI. 
Give You 
A "Past"! 

The Loveli~st Lines You've 

The Funniest Lines You've 

, NOEL COWARD'S' , f\. 

~Btitbe 5p;rif ~ 
In Blushing TECHNICOLOR 

with ,* • 
Rex Harr ison • Constan(e Cumm,ing. At-
Kay Hammond Ind Margaret Ruth.ford 1:30-
A Two ellis t' i\m • Rele&Md thru UIIUt d Arlie!. 3:30-

---:-=""""'-::---':;--:::-;--;;-;;-::-:7:'-:::7.~...----. 5 :30- . 
, . XTRA! Sevengalls Cat "()artoon'l,. \7:40- 9:15 
, _______ _ S_cr_e_en_ S_n_i _Plh_ ota-_ _ L ... a_t_e_Ne_W_S ___ Fe&ture 
- fl :MI 

o OISluQleon. s. 0 0 0 
o 0 Chipman. p 3 0 0 Hlgbe. p 2 

Herring, p 2 o 0 zzBeeker 0 0 0 
IWyse, p 0 0 0 

---I 
1'o&als 3~ II 71 Totals .•• tH e 0 
~xBa\led lor Hermanskl In 81h 
xxRpn for Herman in 8th 
.Satted lor Jurgcs In 8lh 
"Baited for Chipman In B'h 
ZlzBatted Lor Ostrowski In 91h 
Br091\lyn ................ 100 000 020--3 
Chicago .................. 000 110 000-2 
Error-WalJcer. RUns batted tn- Hellier, ____________ _ 

Herman 2, Paiko. Cavart.Ua. Three b~se 
hll- Palko. Stolen bases-Lowrey. John-
son. sa~rl!l~c&-J ollnson. Furlllo. McCul· 
lough. Double play-Pafko and Waitkus. 
IAIt on bases-Brooklyn 9; Chicago 11. 
Sase. on balls-Hlgbe ~: Chipman 5. 
Strikeouts-Hlgbc 3; Herring 2: Chipman 
3. Hlt5--<lU Hlgbe 5 In 4 1·3 Innings; 
Herring ~ In 42·3: Chipman 7 In 8: 

Today's Softball 
Phi B. Pi-D. SiX, D .. field 5 
N. Sig. N.·AKK, field 2 
Psi O.-Phi R, Sill'., fie ld 3 
Grover-W. Lambert, JJeld 4 
Triangle-PiKA, 'Ield 1 
Byington-Gables, fie ld 6 

Wyse 0 In I. Hit by pitcher- By Wys. 
(Galan). Wild pltch-Wy... Wlnnlni 
pitcher-Herring. Losing pltcher-Ch!i)
man. Umplres-Banan!ant, BorUck and 
PInelli . T l.me 2:34. A Itendance-1l, 788. 

Bike Races Continue 
CHICAGO CAP) - Chicago',! 

"brownout" ordered by the state 
commerce commiSSion to cons~rve 
coal failed to halt the Six-day 
bike racers at the coliseum last, 
night. At the end of the 97th 
hour, the veteran Frenchman, Al
fred Letourneul' was still pacing 
the field. 

• 

How to make your closet ml 
~~ half medicine-chest W!J;', 

Easy: line your tacks with Arrow Ties. • 

So when you Wilke up. some morning Ja" ~ 
with that oh-migosh-I-gona.go.to-scbool ~~~ 
feeling, put one on. A~'.;t 

You see, you always fecl better when 1J~\l 
you look better. A~d Arrows help you r;,.\~r 
there, because. they re the handsomest, ~'f. is 
most colorful strips of neckwear in town. ~\~" 
, Say tne word, and we'll give you a ~ 

private showin,g. , ~ 

BREM·1i RS . 

Are these Arrow Ties 
sirlmn or cyanide? 

~s tbe saying has it: O ne man's meat is anothet: 
man's poison. 

Recognizing the truth of this, we've provided COt 
every nuance of 'good taste by making Arrow T ics 
in colors, patterns, (!nd style that someone's sure 
to respond to, 

One blessing comlDon to them all is the special 
lining that makes rerfect.knotting cas)~. 

~ee your dealer' Arrows today" You can' t IniSS. 

, ARROW SHIRTS and TIES 
~ UNDERWI~R • HANDKllCHllf, 0 SPOlTS UHIIlU 

lor 2 [ 
10c P 
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The Daily . Iowan Ads Get Results 
FOR SALE FURNITURE MOVING PERSONAL APARTMENTS LOANS 

CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARD FOR SALE: Books, Kipling set, ;;;;;;;;;;:;:::::;;:::;;:::;;;;;; 

I HOUSES FOR SALE 

-------------- -------------- ------~~--~ TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: ' BOUSES FOR SALE: Very fine APARTMENT TO RENT: Second ... 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 dllyk-

10c per line per day 
3 consecutive daya-

7 c per line per <U,.,. 

George Eliot set, standard au
thors~ foreign classics, miscellan
eous, prose and poetry. Phone 
7184. 

FOR SALE: Ice box, gas stove. 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efflclen& Furniture Movln, 

Ask Aboul Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

You are cordially invited to
night or any night to again vl3lt 
the Delta Tau Delta house, 724 N. 

brick veneer home 2 blocks east floor apartment, furnished. 
of St. Mary's church. 6 rooms and Three large rooms in RiverSide.! 
bath on both first and second Outside entrance, large garden 
floors. Oak floors. Oak trim down- and yard. Phone 81, Riverside, 

Dubuque, because we have now stairs. Built in 1925. Price $17,500. Iowa. 

QuJdl. CollfidenCial Loau 
0. lewelrT. DlamoDda, 

BadlOl, Lauara. Clotillq, 
SporUq Goods, Hardware. eto. 

ULIABLE LOAN co. 
110 S. Linn st. 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
TYPING 

MIMEOGRAPHING 
MARY V. BURNS 

1101 Iowa State B14 
Dial 28611 

6 consecutive days-
5c per line per da7 

Dial 9158. 

FOR SALE: Table top white en
amel cook stove. Dial 2689. 

cashed our checks and await you Te.ms. Whltln,-Kerr .ealty Com- --n-ELNER---Y--S-ER-v}-C-E--
with open arms and wallets.-- PaDY ... Dla13123. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~===========:=: 

WHOnOESlT 
1 month-

4e per Hne per da,. 
-Figure 6 words to lln~ 

Minimum Ad-a lin .. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or ,5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busl
nell office! daily until II p. In. 

Caneellations must be called in 
before 5 p. In. 

FOR SALE: 3 Hollywood beds, 
light wood, $30 eac~. Dial 3340. 

FOR SALE: Miscellaneous sale 

at Wieneke residence, 1104 

East Burlington, 10 a. m. to 4 
p. m., Friday, May 3. 

PRIVATE SALE: Friday, May 3 

Hopefulls, THE DELT. ---------.--- DELIVERY SERVIOE, ba'lIIp. 
HOUSES FOil SALE: Sl~ room light hauling. Varsity-Hawkeye 

WET BASEMENTS "Dry as a , APARTMENT WANTED . modern house with fireplace, Cab Co. Dial 3177 or 2345. 
Desert" with Armor Coat water 

proofing. Choice of colors. Appli
cation service if desired. O. K. Ap
pliance Shop, 111 South Clinton. 

tile bath, hardwood floors, study! ___________ _ 
APARTMENT WANTED; Anyone and sleeping porch, automatic hot PERSONAL SERVICES 

FOR YOUR electrical wiring call 
Harry Wagner. Dial "5623. 

desiring to sub-lease or rent water heater, stoker steam heat.. 
tbeir apartment for the summer Close in location. Whil\:nf-Kerr PERSONAL SERVICES: STEAM 
only to reliable couple see or ReaUy Com9&ny. Dial 3723. VAPOR BATHS, massage, 
write Glenn Hunerdosse, Room ---"'WHERE==-=-T=O-=---=GQ=-=---- physiotheraphy treatments. Wm. 
A-132, Quadrangle. M. Frey, 115',2 Iowa avenue. Dial 

4391. 
APARTMENT WANTED: Veteran 

WINDOW SHADES-New shades I and wife attending school need 
made to order. We tu:n shades, apartment for 2\02 years, beginning 

wash shades and repair shades. S te b 20 C 11 9675 
Blackman Decorating Store, across ep m er . a . 
from A&P Store, Dial 7713. HELP WANTED 

Stop In for .teaks, chicken, 
sandwiches and refreshment.. 
Also relUlar meal&. 

THE AIRPORT LUNCH 

ELECTRICAL SERVICE 

JACKSON ELECTRIC CO.: Elec
trical wiring, appliances and 

radio repairing. 108 S. Dubuque 
Dial 5465. 

FOR SHOES OF MERIT 
AND STYLE 

Visit Strub', Menanine 

2nd Floor 

Air Conditioned 

~----------------------------------------------~.-Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion on!,.. 

from 9 to 5. StUdio couch, blond 
oak table and bu [fet, lounging 
chair, 2 small study tables, dress
ing lable, chairs, ironing board, ice 
skates, miscellaneous clothes, 
night chair, pressure coolcer, 2 
sleds, baby bed and miscellaneous 
other articles. , 465 Grand Ave., 
University Heights. 

ARE YOU having floor mainten-
ance problems? We will clean 

or specify treatment for new or 
old wood, linoleum. Terrazzo and 
asphalt tile, rubber and rubber 
tile, cork floors, cement, marble 
and tile floors. Blackman Decorat
ing Store, across from A&P store. 

WAITRESS '"ANTED: Sundays ;~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~;;~ ~.Ri"""""""""""""""".?""lililiilii_ of!, 6 day week. Uniforms and 

DIAL 4191 laundry furnished. Apply in per- COD CLEANERS Artists don't always paint and draw 
son at Moore's Tea Room. • • • And chisel in pieces of rock 

LOST AND FOUND 
LOST: Rose gold spray lapel pin 

between Macbride and East hall. 
IRREPLACEABLE SENTIMENT
AL VALUE. Please return to 
Dally Iowan office, $10 reward. 

LOST: Parker 51 pen. Sentimental 
value. Reward. 9641. 

STOKE·RS 
Immediate Delivery 6-

Installation 

Domestic - Commercial 

LAREW COMPANY 
9681 

F'OR SALE: Filter Queen vacuum 

Dial 7713. . 

RADIO REPAIRING, H. M. Sut
ton. 316 E. Market. Dial 2239. 

WE GUARANTEE to waterproof I 
all leaky basements, cisterns 

and masonry work with th~ 
world renowed Armour Coat paint 
Free estimates Curry and Um
phenour. Dial 6317. 

'"ANTED: Wall washing, paint
ing, wallpaper cleaning. Curry. 

6317. 

WANTED TO BUYI 
WANTED TO BUY: Used car. 

Dial 6761. 

Sell Us Your 

USED CAR 

NALL CHEVROLET 
CLARENCE KELLY, 

Salesman LOST: Large silver ring shaped 
like cowboy hat. Reward. Phone 

9641. 
cleaners. They are bagless, dust- ------------

less and versatile. Moderately . DO YOU ha:ve clean floors? ~e '""======:::;=::::=== 
priced. See today 4373. have cleanmg soap and wax 10 _ 

LOST: Billfold wih name Lee en- ------------ quarts, half gallons, 5 gallons or ANNOUNCEMErnS 
graved. Reward. Call 6319. barrels. Maintenance problemsl;:============= 

solved readily. Blackman Decorat-I'~ 
LOST: Wilson "Ralph Guldahl" ing Store across from A&P Store 

golf putter at F'inkbine, April Dial 7713. 
18 . . Reward. Call 5159 after 5 
p.m. 

FOB RENT 
FOR RENT: Room for men. 109 

E. Prentiss. Phone 3758. 

FOR RENT: For rent till Aug. 8-
Purnished cabin in northern 

Minnesota on good fishing lake. 
Excellent beach. Private. Two 
miles to town; hall mile to gol[ 
course. Gas, fireplace. Write bD<' 
E-3, Daily Iowan. 

1 FOR RENT: BENT tbe Top-Flight 
Ballroom for your wedding or 

danclng parties. Available Mon
day, Tuesday, Thursday and Fri
day. Call 998'1, 3728, or 9207. 
Kobes Bros. 

Flesh Art of Pla.in Ta.lk $2.50 
How to simplify the materials 

of thought. Write and speak 50 

others understand what you 
mean. 

Corbett Ma.nn Eaters $2.00 
What happens when one goes 

acter tigers. A true thriller. 
Heyl New Bearings in Aesthet

ics and Art Criticism $2.50 

A study in semantics and 
evaluation. 

The BOOKSHOP 
114 E. Washington Phone 4648 

PLUMBING and heatlng, pumps, 
stokers, stoves, oil-burners and 

water heaters. Iowa City Plumb
ing, 114 South Linn. Dial 5870. 

YOUR TYPEWRITER 

CAN NOT BE REPLACED 

Have it Reconditioned 
at 

College Typewriter 
Service 

122 Iowa Avenue 
Phone 2571 

"Expert Repairing" , 

~--~~----~--------------~-------------~I 

VET ERA N S Typewriters are Valuable I 
U you have purchased a property. or contemplate doing keep them 

so, come and see me if you are looking for a long time CLEAN and in REPAIR 
low monthly payment. 4% government insured loan. Frohwein & Burns 
Have practically unlimited funds to loan. 6 S. Clinton Phone 3474 

J. A. PARDEN 
303 Iowa State Bank Building 

Dial 5818 

I 
SUI Receives Official SHOOTING-

! 
Notification From FPH (Continued {rom page I) 

for Fam"lly-Type Unl"ts olds and Russell Crilz, heat'd them arguing and offered to take U,em 
into town where they could seltle 
their differences. 

Charles, who had been livlng 
with George for aboullwo months, 
asked to stop at the Briggs' farm 
as they started to town, saying he 
wanled to change clothes. He 

INSTRVCTION 

DANCING LESSONS: Ballroom. 
Dial 7248. Mimi Youde W::..'"iu. 

TYPE 
AND YOUR TEACHERS 

WILL THANK YOU 

LEARN QUICKLY 
AT 

IOWA CITY COMMERCIAL 
COLLEGE 

A telegram giving official noti
fication of the 645 Camily-type 
housing units allocated to the uni
versity was received yesterday 
from the federal public housing 
authority by university oWcials. 

George L. l1omer, university 
architect, said he had phoned the 
Chicago regional oWce of the 
FPHA but thal the call failed to 

emerged a few minutes later with ~=~========= 
a .38 special revolver. : 

throw any more light on exactly 
what type of units would be sent 
to Iowa City and the date or ship
ment. 

liorner said that a meeting of 

l
' the dormitory planning commi ttee 

will be held at 3 p. m. Monday to 
decide questions concerning the 
allocation. 

Primary question to be decided 
at the meeting Is that of location. 
It is said that no areas are IJOder 
~naideratlon as possible sites for 

, the 645 units on which future uni
VerSity buildIngs will be con
structed. These areas Include only 
those for which lunds werll allo
cated by the last gencI'al assembly 
of the ~tate of Iowa. 

The telegram 'received yesterday 
explained thut it is pOSsible to 
cobvert the fa mily-type units into 
siogle dormitory accomodatlons H 
necessary. 

lewis Waives Trial; 
Free on $500 Bond 

Charged with drunken driving, 
Clarence E. Lewis of Tiffin was 
free nner po ting a $500 bond 
yesterday and waiving to dist!'lcl 
courl in II preliminary police 
court hearing. 

LewIs was arrested following 
an accident on highway 6, west 
of Iowa City, last Wednesday 
night. His truck collided with 
and badly damaged a car driven 
by Pete H. Sorenson, route 6. 

Salute to Journalism 
To Honor Mason City 

Globe-Galette Today 

LEARN TO 
FLY 

Now you can learn to fly at the 
Shaw Aircraft Co. Fulfill a 
lifetime's ambition NOW, do it 
today, call 7831. Gro\lnd and 
'fiiglit classes are starting all 
the ti me. Dual instruction is 

I . 
given to students by expefl-
enced pilots. 

And remeniber; when you get 
your license, you can atways 
rent a training plane from the 
Shaw Aircraft Co. Conveni
ently located at the Iowa City 
Municipal Airport. 

Shaw Atrcraft Co. 
Dial 7831 

Iowa City Municipal Airport 

Meanwhile, Fred W. Ambrose, 
University business manager, en
routl! to Washinglon, D. C., visited 
the Chlcago 'offlce of the FPHA. 
lit informed unloerslty officials 
Yesterdny thnt his inquiry into the 
allocation had flliled to reveal any 
further Information. 

The Mason City Globe-Gazette 
and the community of Mason City 
will be honored on a Salute to 
Iowa Journalism progl'am at 7 
p. m. Loday over WSUI. '------------~ 

Earl Hall, Globe-Gazette man- ============ 
1. NOVOTNY TO RETURN 

T/5 Leland W. Novolny, son of 
W. L. Novotny, 1833 Muscatine 
avenue, recen tly passed th rough 
the 2Mh replacement depot on 
Okinawa 'tOt· processing p1"l1:1I" to 
1'e1urnkll" to thl.) United Lnlcs. 

aging editor, who is a university 
gradUate and former editor of The 
Daily Iowan, will be imperson
at d on the program by Bob Ray, 
G of Davenport. 

Part of the program wi ll re
enact Hall's appointment by Pres
Ident Harry S. Truman as chair
mun or thc nUlionn l rommltt ce on 
t l'arti~ 8ul('ly. 

Need Help? 
Get it through 

a 
DAILY IOWAN 

Want Ad 

Dial 4191 

ROOFING 

Contract Work 

ANY REPAIR ON 
BUILT UP ROOFING 

AND SIDING 

,"ar Veteran With 
Nine Years' Experience 

in the Business 

WALT KADERA 
Contractor • 
Dial 7207 

Albert's Shoe Repair Shop 
uses 

THE FINEST MATERIALS 
AVAILABLE 

plus 
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP 
Under New Management of 

E. Black 
Conveniently Located at 

226 E. Washington 

SPRING IS NOW 

Do Your Planting 
With Tested Seeds From 

Brenneman's Seed Store 

A complete line of seeds and 
plants for your home. Make 
Brenneman's your Spr in g 
planting headquarters. 

217 E. College St. 

Dance 
TO RECORDED MUSIC 

Public Address System rented 
for all. Indoor or Outdoor Occa
sions. 

Woodburn 
Sound Service 

Dill! 3265 8 E. Colle,e 

RADIO TROUBLE? 
You Get Full,. 

Guaranteed Work At 

B & K RADIO SHOP 
11 E. Washington 

IN OUR l\I.ODERN MOTOR 
CLINIC 

we operate daily on all cara. 
One Stop Service with Men, 
Methods and Merchandise. 

HOME OIL CO. 
IO\l{a Ave. Dial 3365. 

FINE BAKED GOODS 
Pie. Cakea Bread 
Rolls Pas~iea 

SPECIAL ORDERS 

City Bakery 
.t.~2 E. Washington Dial 86011 

You are alwaya welcome, 
and PRICES are low at the 

DRUG SHOP 
Edward S. ROI8-1Pharmacilt 

There are moving artists too. you know 
'06 South Capitol At the Thompson. loading dock. 

CleaD1DQ PrelllDCJ 

aDd Bloc]dDq Hatl - Thompson Our ~p.clalll' 

~~~~~IA~3~~~P~:::~~~: .. ::::o:::~:~:~~:~~~:~:;~;_:Erv~~:ce~:~~I~~~3~~~~T!r:!!!~!!:!!~!~!!!~!~!!J!!!!~!:n!e!!~!!\ O!.!!'!!!!I~!!'!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!I\ 
-P 0 t» ·EY E .. 

HENRY CARL ANDERSOa 

ETTA KETT PAUL BOBINSOH 
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Nolan Says Iowa Cily May Gel 
Firsllssue 01 Centennial Stamp 

UNION 80ARD CANDIDATES Forensics Tourn~ment (oun'eil Urges Pension Boa 
To ,Open Here Today T A I M Ih , . D " 

Chances Better Than 

Des Moines; State 

Group Sends Okay 

Chamber of Commerce Presi
dent D. C. Nolan stated yesterday 
that Iowa City still has the inside 
track in getting tirst day issuance 
of the statehood centennial stamp. 
He made this statement despite a 
Des Moines stamp collector's an
nouncement that postoffice de
partment policy invariably is to 
designate the state capitol for such 
first day sales. 

"Iowa City's chances are much 
better than Des Moines·... said 
Nolan, "first, because the state
hood centennial committee has al
ready nominated this city, and 
second, because Third Assistant 
Postmaster J . J. Lawler, in charge 
of the matter. has indicated de
partment approval oi this site if 
it is endorsed by the committee 
and the governor." 

Nolan cited a passage from a 
letter written to him and to Rep. 
Thomas Martin (R., Iowa) by 
Prutmaster Lawler. substantiating 
Iowa City's chances. 

On April 20 Lawler wrote 
Martin, "I do not believe there 
would be any serious objection 
on the part of this department 
to naming' Iowa Olty tor the 
pUl'Pose. U the arran&,ement is 
endorsed by the governor and 
centennial committee." 
The committee's formal en

dorsement of Iowa City was sent 
to Lawler this week. The text of 
this approval is as follows: 

"The committee unanimously 
requests . . . that the first day 
of issue of the stamp be placed 
at Iowa City. I am asking Mr. 
WJlliam J. Petersen. who was 
added to the committee, to send to 
you a copy of the Iowa City pres
entation, giving historical back
ground and basis fOr the action of 
the committee. 

"[n addition to these reasons, 
the committee took Into consld-

Yetie~lI 

HAS 
Sheer White 

(OTTON 
1500 Yard, 

FOR. 

Baby Dresses 

Toddlers 

Graduation Drell8M 

Also Suitable For 

CURTAINS 

Width ••• 40 Inches 

We Must Reserve 

the Right To 

Umlt Qu"ntltles 

Men's white slug yarn 

broadcloth shorts. all 

around elastic top-

snap fastener front. 

(Limit 10 
Two) Cpr. 

-AlSO

A SHIPMENT 

OF 

MARTEl 
TOWELS 

Has Arrived. 

Various Sizes. 

STREE'l\ FLOOR 

Yette1'l1 

eratlon the lad that the Terri
torial Centennial stamp Issued 
In 1938 was placed on sale In 
Des Moines." 
If Iowa City gets first day sale. I 

collectors from the whole nation 
will be invited to a three-day ses
sion in Old Capitol beginning 
Dec. 28. 

Walsh Dance Pupils 
Plan Sunday Revue 

Students of Harriet Walsh dance MAUREEN RATHMAN, A2 ot 
school will present a dance revue Rock Island, Ill., is a. member of 
Sunday at 2 p. m. in the lounge of Orchesis. modem dance club. has 
the Community building. Proceeds served on a. U. W. A. committee 
will be given to the recreati n and a. Union board sub-committee 

t 0 and Is a member of the Home Ec-
cen er. . . . onomics club. She also Is chap-

The pro~ram Will .~nclude Mex~- lain of Delta Delta Delta social 
can, Spamsh, Hawauan and van- sorlty 
ety dances and movies will be __ . _________ _ 
shown in connection with the 

CHARLOTTE POLLOCK, A3 01 
Bennett, is president of Russell 
House and has worked on a. Union 
board sub-commatee. Union board 
electicns will take place from 8 
a. m. to 6 p. m. Wednesday in the 
lobby of Iowa Union. 

dances. 
Taking part in the program arc 

Tamara Burger, Susan and Peggy 
Trussell, Karen B I' e nne man, 
Eleanor and Ann Hart Prickett, 
Tommy and Judy Hills, Connie 
Mae and Albert Westcott. Marilyn 
and Janice Meardon. Margaret 

Capacity Crowd at-

2, Fraternities ~ompus ' 
Repo,rt Thefts Kopers 
Tolahng S 164 "Klub Ka:rs~ 1!6 night club 

and Mary Ann Douglas. 
Evelyn Westcott, Carolyn Rog

ers, Patty Crawford, Ann Hennes, 
Sandra Fisher, Mary Ellen Burton, version of Newman Club's Kam-
Nancy Lord, Kay and Ann Greene, Cash amounting to $164 was pus Kapers, cavorted before a 
Ellen Marie Swails, Ric h a I' d reported stolen yesterday morn- capacity house again last night in 
Munn, Sandra Mason, Charles ing between 1 and 5 a. m. from Macbride auditorium. 
Sherman, Burton and Jan e t residents of the Delta Tau Delta 
Frantz, Margaret Burns. Carol and Phi Delta Theta fraternity Tony Saltzer Danny-Kayed anc! 
Ann and Vonnie Purl<irt.lon. houses. 724 and 729 N. Dubuque double talked, while little Herb 

Linda and Peter Vanderhoef, street. Thieves are believed to Kanzell, butcher boy waiter, 
Roxanne Winborn, Karen and have entered through unlocked mugged for comedy. Leo Corll
Kurt Peterson, Lucille, Louise and front doors. miglia and his accordion played 
Margaret Moellering, Alice Suep- Five Phi Delta Theta reSidents three encores. 
pel. Carol Erbe and Joan Luse. told police $41 was taken from Don Schultz, black magic artiGt, 
Mrs. Marie Burger is pianist and their rooms, while a total of $123 strung razor blades in his mouth; 
Mary Rita Bushman is vocalist ior was reported stolen from the tap-dancer Rosemary Harmeier. 
an Hawaiian scene. same number of Delta Tau Delta appeared in snug-fitting white 

Tickets may be purchased at the occupants. Money collected at a slacks. 
door. bUSiness meeting at the latter Bobbie Cotter I{eLong returned 

house amounting to $200 was un- this year to sing "Prisoner of 

C'f S W k touched, according to residents. I Love." Howard Harrison's "Old 
I Y ewage or ers • • M.an River," sung with the Alpha 

S b 'f W P f'f' I AVC Constitution !lo~elta chorus, climaxed the 

U ml age e I Ion I Adopted; Postpone Di;k Baxter, master of cere-

Racl'al DI'scussI'on monies, estimated Wednesday and 
Thursday night attendance aj 

Seven city sewage disposal em- • • 1,700, and announced a benefit 
ployes have petitioned the city for The Johnson county chapter of perfMmance of Kampus Kapers 
a 15 percent wage increase. mak- the American Veterans committee will be given in West Liberty for 
ing a total of 66 city employees adopted its constitution at a meet- St. Joseph's church, destroyed by 
who have asked for salary raises ing last night in the Unitarian 
recently. church. fire in January. 

Members of the fire and police A discussion of the racial prob-
departments and workers of lem in Iowa City was postponed D Id W I P d 
the street, alley department and until next week alter a report by ana a ter romote 
Oakland cemetery petitioned last the anti-discriminatory practices T/ 5 Donald C. Walter, brother 
Monday for raises. committee on action being taken of Wesley Walter, 820 S. Van 

--------- on this issue by other city organ- Buren street, has recently been 
Married Club to Give izations. The committee recom- promoted to his present rank and 

mended that the chapter lend its to the position of morning report 
Potluck Picnic Tonight support to these organizations. clerk in his battalion. Walter is 

Election of chapter officers will serving as a member of the army 
be held at the next meeting of occupation with the 42nd 
scheduled for Thursday, May 9. "Rainbow" division. 

The Westminter Mr. and Mrs. 
club for Presbyterian married 
students will give a potluck pic
nic Friday night at city park. 
The group will meet at the church 
at 6 p. m. 

Chapter delegates to the nation- Walter, a graduate of Iowa City 
al AVC convention to be held in high school, attended the Univer
Des Moines in June will be sity of Iowa prior to his induction 
selected at next week's meeting. in May, 1944. 

c K MARKET 
DE~::RY EVERY • DAY ;< P~~C~S 

WE ARE AS NEAR YOU AS YOUR PHONE 

116 So. DUBUQUE DIAL 3195 

GARDfN · 1 

JUMBO 
HEAD LETTUCE FOs.2 11c SHOWERS ASPARAGUS ' Home Grown 

C~~I:~RNIA CARROTS ~ FO~ 19c S:::L~~S GRAP:EFRUIT 
T~~':.S ONIONS 3 34 CRISP 

LBS. c RED RADISHES 
LARGE 
NEW POTATOES LB~. 21c ~~:~ ONIONS 

3 
FOR 

2 
FOR ' 

. 2 

FOR 

·BIRD'S EYE FROZEN FOODS 
~~~~Y PEAS F~R 2Sc MUSHROOM SOUP 
~~~~ CORN F~~/ 21c CHICK'EN 'SOUP 
D:~~~US KRAUT NO~!N 19c :~~: TOMATOES 
S~::~8S RAISINS 2 ~~R 29c LA~~~RY SOAP 3 

FOR 

• BEST QUALITY MEATS 
GRADE A- FRESH 

Sliced Bacon 39c lb. Dressed Hens 
GRADE A- ASSORTED 

Pork .Sausage ·29c lb. Cold Meats 
SUGAR CURED 

Bacon Squares FANCY 
LONGHORN 

19c 
21c1 
1Sc 
1Scl 

1Sc I 

17c 
14c 
17c 

Seven States to Send 0' ppea u erln eCISIOn' 

1AUL' OLDHAM, A2 of Burlin .. -
ton, has worked on a Union board 
sub-committee and is a mll~ber 
of the house committee of Phi 
~appa. Psi social fraternity. 

ROTC Meeling 
Set lor May 7 

Delegates to Regional 

High School Contest 

The regional tournament of the 
National High Srhool ForenSICS 
league will open at 8 a. m. today 
with registration of delegates 
from seven mid-western states in 
Old Capitol. 

The tournament wlll consist of 
humorous, oratorical and dra
matic dedamation, extempore 

·,king and original oratory 
contests. One representative from 
each state will be entered in each 
contest. 

Radio intervieWs of visiting 
delegates will be conducted at ~ 
n. m. by Marilyn Nesper, G of 
Toledo, Ohio. 

A hostess committee to greet 
delegates and provide tours of 
the campus will be supervised by 
Edna Herbst, A4 of Newton. Hos
tesses will be at the information 
desk in Old Capitol. A coke party 
will be held in Iowa Union at 4 
p . m. 

Schedule of events will be: 8-9 
a. m.-registration, second floor, 
Old Capitol; 9-preliminary meet
ing of all 'directors and contest

All former officers and enlisted ants, senate chamber; 9:30---round 
men in this area intere.3ted in I, oratorical declamation, house 
postwar R. O. T. C. training are chamber; round I dramatic de-

clamation, senate chambe'r; 10:45 
invited to attend the first meeting -round II oratorical declama
on R. O. T. O. affairs since 1942 tion, house chamber; round II 
Tuesday at 7:30 p. m. in the chem- dramatic declamation, senate 
istry auditorium. chamber. 

Co!. F. L. Oliphant. regional of- 1 p. m.-round I humorous de
~icer in charge of reserve affairs clamation. senate cbamber; round 
for this military area, will be the I original oratory, house cbam
s eaker. ber; 2:30-extempore drawings, 

Mountaineers Plan 

T rip to Illinois Park 

Twenty-two members of the 
Iowa Mountaineers will spend the 
weekend calJlPing and practice 
climbing in the Mississippi Pali
sades state park at Savannah. I\l. 
Outing participants will be joined 
at the park by members of the 
Chicago Mountaineering club. 

board room; round II humorous 
declamation, senate chamber; 
round II original oratory, house 
chamber; 3:45-round I extem
pore speaking; 7-drawing for 
extempore speaking, board room; 
8-round II extempore speaking, 
house chamber. 

The finals will take place in 
the main auditorium of the uni
versity theatre tonight. The 
schedule is: 7-oratorical declama_ 
tion; 8-dramatic declamation; 9 

Everyday low prices couplec;l. with Iowa City's most complete 
stock of food are yours at BRADY·S. "Dial 4115 for DAILY 
FREE DELIVERY. Only one·half block from Hawkeye village. 

Coffee Hills Br05. Ib Can 30e 

SOUP Campbells Tomato 3 cans 29C 

Drefl large Package 23 c 

Cheese· Finest American 2 lb. ~x. 79c 

Delicious Peach Del Monte Goldel) 
16 oz. 
Jar 26c COrn 2 No. c~ns 29c Jam 

Chocolate, Vanilla, Butterscoteh Del I\lonte Fancy 

Pudding Pkg. 4c P,eas No. 2 1Sc Can 
Pure Grapefruit Jack Sprat 

J · GIANT 29' ulce is oz. can C Pork -Beans N~a! 12c 
Lux Armours Star 

Soap 3 Bars 20t Milk 4 Lge. 34 
Oan C 

Bradys Famous Salad 

Dressing Quart Jar 

Super Soft Cleansing 

Tis$ues Pkg. 

Sardines Tomato Sauce Large Can 

Whealies Pkg. 

Butler Fresh Iowa Brand ' .. lb. 

Bacon Raths Sliced 'Mulberry Ib ,J 

Iowa City'. IDOIlt complete .. I.etlon of Fruita 
. aDd veqetabl •• arrlViuq dally. 

FRIDA Y. SATURDAY. MONDAY 
. SPICIALS AT 

FREE DEUVERY 
DIAL 411& 

HOMil OWNED 

.. 

108 Wett BurllDgton 8tr,et 
mGJIEST PRICES PAID FOB EGGS 

w. -...ne Rt." to UmIt QuaD""" 
DIAL 
4J15 

The city council last night ree'-r Although the city wa~ not_ 
ommended that the Iowa City party in the case, members df. 
pension boa rd appeal a district cided thut the council should tak, 
court dEcision granting n policc- action Since a portion of pensioll 
man's disability pension to G. J. 
(Danny) Mulherin. The I'ecom- nrc pnyed by the cily, 
mend(ltion was made in the form As adopted, the resolution also 
of a" resolution adopted by the authorizes the city attorney 10 
council which will be sent to the prosecute the appeal an~ obtalQ 
board. ' legal assistance at the expense 01 

Affected by th~ recommendation the city should the pension boald 
is a decision of April 27 by Dis- adopt the recommendation. 
trict Judge J ames P. Gaffney Council members expres~ 
who ruled the former Iowa City doubt of the legality of taxatiOI 
policeman and ex-serviceman was to pay the pension, if the law II 
entitled to the pension under Iowa adopted dOes not provide for tht 
law . Mulherin pension. 

Women's Tennis Club 

Elects New Officers 

president, and Opal Bane, AI~ 
Farnhamville, secretary-treasurer. 

New officers of the Women's 
Tennis club elected last night are 
Mary E 11 e n Cabbage, A3 of 
Omaha, Neb., president; Shirley 
Mueller, A3 or Dubuque, vice-

Arrangements were complell4 
for a ladder tournament to begin 
today and continue through May 
22. 

- humorous declamation. 
The public is invited to attend 

all sessions, Bob Ray, G of Daven
port, contest manager, said. 

Harriet Walsh 

Dance Review 
Benefit Recrea.tion Cenler 

Sunday - May 5 • 2 p .... , 
Iowa City Community bulldlnr 

Admission 42c Includlnr tax 

White House 
EVAPORATED MILK 

Fortified With 400 
Unit, US P Vita· 
min DJ per Pint 

TALL 

CANS 

Mello-Wheat Farina Cereal 

Strained or 
Chopped 

Sunnyfield Rolled Oats 
Gerber's Baby .Foods 
Clapp's Strained Baby Foods 
Pablum Baby Food Cereal 
Coco-Hog Food Drink 

28 oz. 
pkg. 

3 lb. 
pkg. 

4%oz. 
can 

4'4 oz. 
pkg. 

18 oz. 
Pkg. 

8 oz. 
Jar 

1c 

GET YOUR COpy OF THE MAY WOl\IAN'S DAY 

Florida 216 Juice Oranges 
California 60 Head Lettuce 
Tomatoes, 11b, Ctn, 
Calif,ornia 36 Pascal Celery , 
Genuine Tender Leg 0' Lamb 
Frozen Rose Fish Fillets 

Doz. 42c 
2 Hds. 

I lb. 

lb. 

lb. 36c 

Frozen Bonless Cod Fillets lb. 36c 
Frozen Headless & Dressed Whiting lb. 1 
Fresh Mississippi Cat Fish ' lb. 6Sc 

Eig~t .0' clock Famous Coffee 3 lb. 
Bag 

Danish Butter Creme Coffee Cake II oz. 

Windsor Cream Asst'd Cookies 
Nabisco Ginger Snaps 

lJoz. 
pkg. 

16 oz. 
pkg. 

59c 

Grandmas Molasses Old Fashioned l~~~: 21c 
Fresh ,Iowa Country Eggs 
Northern Tissue Supplies Available Periodi(:aUy 

20 Mule Team Borax 
WASTE NO FOODS! snARE WITII DEVASTATEn NATIO"S! 
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